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Change In City Electrification
Governing Form
To Be Debated

Unusual Interest Reported in
Subject to Be Argued by

Young Ladies Sodality
and Catholic Club

With all final details in the stage
of completion, the debate between the
Young Ladies Sodality of St. Mary's
church, and the .South Amboy Catho-
lic Club is expected to fill St. Mary*
hall on Sunday night, if the city-
wide enthusiasm over the affair may
fee taken as an indication. The Ath-
letic Association of St. Mary's High

.School, sponsor of the event, are now
\naking arrangements to provide ex-
tra seating facilities to take care of
the expected overflow.

The interest of the general public
has been increased by the popularity
of the question under fire, namely:
Should Commission government be
preferable to this city than the pres-
ent council form. During the past few
years this question has gained rising
popularity in civic conversation and
speculation) and the debate will serve
it is expected, to offer many hitherto
tmthought of angles on the topic.

The judges of the debate are to be
Mayor Charlas T. Mason of this city;
Mayor Edward Patten of Perth Am-
boy, and Mayor August Greiner of
Woodbridge. Attorney John P. Mc-
Guire will act as chairman, and many
prominent political and church fig-
ures are expected to be present to
witness the discussion.

The Sodality will uphold the af-
firmative side of the question, ad-
vocating change to commission gov-
ernment, while the Catholic Club
team will defend the present govern-
ment. The event wall be conducted on
a forma] discussion scale, and all de-
tails will ba carried out to perfection,
it is expected.

All persons in the city who are in-
terested in this civic problem are
cordially invited to attend. There is
to be no admission fee for the debate
but it is planned to accept small do-
nations for the benefit of the Athletic
Association.

Representing the Sodality will be
the Misses'Catherine Cleary, Rose
McNeal, iCatherinc Coan and Doris
Leonard, alternate, while the Catho-
lic Club will take the platform rep-
resented by James Harridan, Joseph

Mk d

Ending Bills In
Hearing to Take Tr? out Wednesday: Legislature To s e a

Joseph M\
(Sections

Carroll, as alternate,
will be set aside in the

hall to provide organized seating for
delegations fror* the Sodality, Catho-
lic Club and ,. - 'St . Mary's High
school. All other" scats will be assign-
ed on a first-come-first-served basis
with, the exception of seats reserved
for visiting clergy and city officials.

Miss Ada Hoffman
High School Speaker

at Contest Tonight
Daughter of Governor and Mrs.

Hoffman Leader in Activities
at Local Institution.

Place Tuesday
Expect Principal Objections Will

Come From Those Fighting
Grade Crossing

Elimination
With the highway route problem

officially disposed of this week, the
next important problem facing the
local governing body is action on the
electrification project. This project
involves the elimination of two local
street crossings, David and Henry
streets, and to give both proponents
and objectors an opportunity to pre-
sent their views there will be a pub-
lic hearing at the Council meeting
next Tuesday night. The hearing will
be in connection with the considera-
tion of an ordinance on second read-
ing, which ordinance grants the clos-
ing of the street crossings subject to
certain restrictions and provisos.

Since the Introduction of the or-
dinance at the Council meeting last
week, considerable opposition has de-
veloped, it is understood, to the plans
of the railroad, particularly the clos-
ng of the street crossings. When the

Council approached the railroad offi-
cials some weeks ago with a plea co
have the electrification work exten-
ded to include the Broadwayi railroad
station, instead of stopping at this
end of the draw bridge, street cross-
ing eliminations were not contempla-
ted. But they were included in the
plans that the railroad engineers
had prepared. With the introduction
of the ordinance the elimination of
street crossings was officially made
public. A few interested property
owners were present at that Council
meeting and a recess, was held in or-
der that the plans might be discuss-
ed by them with members of the gov-
erning body. To insure that all who
might be affected by the electrifica-
tion project or the street crossings
eliminations might have ample oppor-
tunity to arrange their objection*,
otherwise, the Council decided to ad-
ventise the public hearing for next
Tuesday night. It is now expected
that there will be quite an attendan-
ce of interested taxpayers and affec-
ted property owners.

Admittedly profiting by experien-
ces of somewhat similar natutfe at
Council meetings of the recent past,
objectors to the street crossing eli-
minations are understood to have
decided to pool their interests and
secure one able representative to ad-
dress the governing body. The speak-
er is expected to be a member of the
legal profession and the selection of
a single spokesman is intended to
eliminate the distractions and the
possible disagreements upon minor
points that have consumed so much
valuable time at other hearings.

A singular feature of the discus-
sions about the railroad plans is that
there appears to be little or no ob-
jection to the idea of electrification

: in geneml. Criticism seems to be
! leveled almost entirely at the street

closings. Along this line,
it was noticeable that neither the
petition, nor the letters approving
the council action in seeking electri-
fication, read at the council meeting
last week, made any mention of the

crossings. The hearing next

[Tuesday Night's Snowfall Gave
Opportunity for Street Dept.
to Test New Equipment.

The first oppoi-tunity to use the
new snow plows secured for the
Street Department came Wednesday j
morning as the result of the snowfall
Tuesday night. Superintendent Na-
gle had his men out early Wednes-
day morning cleaning the Bnow'from
the streets and the apparatus proved
entirely satisfactory and it required
but a short time to clear all highways,

Negotiations are now under way
for the purchase of an auxiliary
truck to be used for Water Depart-
ment work. The snow plow-scrapers
were purchased from the South Am-
boy Motor Sales, local Ford repre-
sentatives, with whom negotiations
are being mude for the truck pur-
chase,

Federation of Church
Women Plan to Observe

World Day of Prayer
Afternoon and Evcnine Services

To Be Held in M. P. Church

Affect This City
Pending Legislation Would Give

.Several Events to Raise Funds
for Trip to Summer Capitol1

are Planned.
Further plans for the pilgrimage

' the Harold G. Hoffman Republi-

Advocates of Traffic Route ̂
In Attempt to Have Council Change
Attitude Toward Highway Route

With Special Speakers and
Music.
Under the direction of the South

Amboy Federation of Church Wo-
men, local observation of the
"WorluK Day of Prayer" .will take
place here next Friday at the Meth-
odist Protestant Church, with after-
noon and evening services. .

At tho afternoon session at 2:45,
Miss Elizabeth Wilson of Newnrk will
deliver the principal talk and there
will iilao be a short tnlk by Rev. El-
wood Keller, pastor of tho Metho-
dist Protestant Church who will take
for his topic "Law of God". Ucv.
Charles Van Horn of the First Pres-
byterian Church will also talk at this
meeting on the subject "A New
Commandment". There will be spe-
cial music under the direction of
Mrs. Oliver Lockhart.

The evening service will begin at
7::30 P. M., when Rev. W. Minninger
will take as his theme "Our Pat-
tern". Rev. Charles Book of the
Methodist Episcopal Church will also
talk on the subject "Bear Ye One
Another's Burdens".

At this service the young people
of the various local churches . will
present a pageant on the work of the
federation, which will be under the
direction of Mrs. Oliver Lockhart.

Young Women's Club
To Hold Bridge-Tea

at Masonic Temple
Arrangements Are Also Under

Way for Presentation of Co-
medy "The Red Headed Step-
Child".
Meeting in the American Legion

rooms Monday evening, members of
tho Young Women's Club laid plans
for a bridge and tea to be held at
the Masonic Temple on Saturday af-
ternoon, March ICth. The committee

New Powers in Grade Cross-
ing Elimination

onn Club to Sea Girt on the
Governor's Day this summer were
discussed, when the club met Wed-

Two bills now pending before thenesday evening in Wilhelm's Hall. Se-
New Jersey, State Senate may have veral affairs to raise funds to take
_.^» i ^_ - . ! . _ . _ . 1 . /I* __1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1_^1_ • _ J . _ • • . _ . _ _ _ _an important effect upon what is
now considered South Amboy's most
hrrportant public question—electrifi
cation,

These bills concern primarily the
point which appears to be the sole
contention—the closing of David and
Henry street crossings—and woul 1,
if passed, take away the effective-
ness of any objections addressed to
the local governing body,

iScnate bill No. 06 introduced by
•Senator Hondrickson would give any
railroad In the state the right io
abolish grade crossings upon permis
slon of the Public Utilities Commit-
sion. The bill is so worded that the
City of South Annboy could make ap-
plication to the Utility, body for the
abolition of crossings; or any
citizen or group of citizens might
make HUCII application to the Com-
mission. If, after a hearing, that body
ruled thoir application valid, it can
order the crossing or crossings elimi-
nated. In the present instance this
would moan thut the city council can
make application for the closing of
the streets in question, or anyi citiz-
en of group of them who "wished to
linvo the crossings eliminated, to
pave the way for the railroad to car-
ry out its plans, might mal<]e appli-
cation to the Public Utilities Com-
mission.

Senate Bill No. (i7 a companion
measure to the bill sponsored by Sen-
ator Hendrickson, would give any
railroad in the state the power after
it applied to the Public Utilities Com-
mission and that body ruled its rea-
sons just, to condemn any property
which was needed for extension or
improvement of the facilities of tho
railroad.

t e
practically the entire membership of
the club to the summer capitol are
being arranged.

At the next meeting to take place
on Wednesday evening, March 13th,
a (speaker of considerable prominence
will bo present. At the Wednesday
night meeting arrangements were
made to secure prominent members
of the party to speak at least once
n month before the club.

Mayer Charles T. Mason presided
at tho business session following
which a social hour was held.

f i r s t : Mason and Filskov Lead Fight in Defense of Previous Action «8f
Governing Body—Kurtz and Kurzawa Register Dissenting.

Votes—Claim Proposed Shore Route Would Not Lesseni
Dangers for Local Residents—Filskov Argues Tax

Ratables Loss

Lions Club May Send
Delegates to Mexico

City Convention
Members From Metropolitan

Area Plan to Take Boat Trip
to International Meeting.
The South Amboy" Lions Club will

probably bo represented by several
members nt the forthcoming nnnunl
convention of Lions International in
July, it was revealed at the meeting
of the club held Wednesday evening
ut Illodgott's on the Chcescquake
Roiul.

Tho annual convention will take
plucc in Mexico City, home of the
largest Lions Club in the world and
a number of features new to these
conventions have been arranged for.

It is expected the local delegates
will join with others from the metro-
politas area in making the trip by
water. A steamer has been charter-
ed. Sailing from New York harbor,

jthe delegates will land at Vera Cruz
and after a five day sight-seeing trip
through various parts of Mexico will
arrive in the convention city.

During the meeting a committee
consisting of Laurence Kenny, Fer-
dinand Tedesco and Elwood R.
Brown waB appointed to arrange for

Womp's Club Members
Will Hear NJC Speaker

at SayreviDe Church
Dr. E m i ' " IliVkiruin Will Tnllr

on "Impressions of Europe".

The members of the South Amboy | w i n h n v e t h e c o n s W e r a t ion of the
ifininn'c ir.ln.n wi l I nrrPr\n rhp iSnv.« • * . * * •

a special meeting to take place in
this city, at a location to be decid-
ed upon, on Wednesday evening,
March 13th, when important matters

Miss Ada Hnffmnn who will renrrv

other, naturally opposes.
OUR branch of the State Legisl

the Senate, recently adopted
already

l u r e

li

nnrnltl Hoffman.
She h a member of the Junior

fllnss of the South Anihny High
Rchnol, vice president of tho claw
and editor of the "Messenger" as
well as cheer leader for school sports.

Pile has hml much experience i'i
nneukine: before lnrgo nudieneos, but
ha* had no experience In foren 'Ac
•work, except, in the clnss room. She
ban nn excellent Rcholiial.it1 record
and is greatly interested in the writ-
lug oT poetry, Her poems huve ap-
peared in ninny newKpnpers of this
•action and lmvn won favorable, com-!PROGRESSIVE FIRE CO.
incnt from nanny leading editors, in-
cluding Punk and Wngnnll. It has
nlan been praised, by the editor of
Art and Poetry, n verse mngazine
published in Atlantic City?

She Is also a member of

_!10lbenefit of the Brnillo fund. Hostoss-
k-s will be Miss I.ertha Deibevt, pro-
vident of the senior Woman's Club,
iMrs. John Quinn of Perth Amboy,

Club will attend the Say- i m e n , b e r a of t h e c l u b
reville M. E. Church on (Sunday eve-1 ..
ning when they will be the guests of ,C»l )nnl' l?n9rH
the Parlin Woman's Clnb. 3111001 DOcHil

Dr. Emily Hickwin, of N, J. C.i
v;ill address the meeting on "Impres-j
sions of Europe." Particular men-j
tion will be made of Germany, where |
the speaker was recently the guest i
under the Karl Schultz Foundation.!

"EFEECT ON BUSINESS, NO ARGUMENT"—MASON

For an hour and three quarters
Tuesday evening, members of the
local Common Council and the Mayor
listened to a long series of pro and
con discussions of the several relief
routes proposed by the State High-
way Commission for remedying traf-
fic congestion here during week ends
during the summer months. The
governing body met in special session
as an adjourned section of lust week's
Council meeting. The express purpose
was to conduct u public hearing at
which proponents of a modification
of the State Highway Commission's
route "A" might have unlimited op-
portunity to present arguments to
support contentions advunced. These
were to the effect that route "A" as
modified would be superior as a re-
medy for congestion and a benefit to
local citizens, taxpayers and busi-
nesses,

In the end the Council by a three
to two vote refused to change the
action taken at a previous meeting,
which to favor route "B" in prefer-
ence to other routes proposed tenta-
tively by the highway body. The lo-
cal body in thus deciding not to
change its previous action voted on
a motion offered by Councilman
Filskov to the effect that the petition
and communications under consider-
ation at the meeting be received and
filed. Councilmon Stanton and Grim-
ley voted with Filskov; Messrs. Kurtz
and Kurznwa opposing. Councilman
Kurtz failed in an attempt to amend
the Filskov motion, the amendment
being to the effect that the Council
go on record as favoring route "A'
instead of route "B" In the vote
which killed the amendment (which
was of course, taken first) Council-
man Kurzawa sided with Kurtz, but
the other three stuck together as
above named.

Mayor Mason, prior to the vote be-
ing taken, expressed himself as
strongly favoring route "B" because
it would do the least harm to the
greatest number of the local citizens.
He interpreted the various speakers
to have demonstrated by their re-
marks that they wore asking the
Council to favor something tint they
themselves didn't really believ.1 they

it in order to safeguard the people^,
particularly the school children. Cur-
rent for the traffic lights would cost,
approximately ?700 a year and ye»
every now and then a local resident
was killed or injured, he continued.

Route "A'1 the Mayor believed
would give little relief from the dan-
gers incident to heavy traffic here*
and as much as two years ago his
investigations had convinced him that
favorable consideration of this route
by the highway body was hopeless-
Route "C" or route "D", which was
a modification of and combination
of parts of routes B. and C. woultl<
go through an already established a s
well as potentially valuable and de -
sirable residential section of the city.
This would cause a drastic reduction
in local tax ratables as well aB inflict
serious damage to market valuations
of the remaining area. Route "B*"
would take the traffic almost entire-
ly out of South Amboy and for tbe?
most part would go through sections-,
not now developed to any extent a»; /
residential sites. d

It was in the hope that the High-
way body might be persuaded to fa-
vor Koute " B " against route "G*%,
that the Council had gone on record
as favoring the former route; ifcait
route being the least undesirable- and!
affording the greatest benefit to- the-
most people. He intimated strongly
that the engineers were trying to* ex-,
peditc traffic and in doing so it was;
difficult, to say the least, to influence-
them by presenting the probable- ef-
fects upon businesses.

Councilman Filskov brought an t
that the route "A" roadway wouldd
take a big slice of ground now oecu*-
pied by the Terra Cotta Company-
plant on Broadway below Gor<»»u
street. The road would take the mask.
valuable and essential part of the
company's area and render the rest
of the site practically valueless. This
would result in the plant being mov-
ed elsewhere; this city losing the lar-
gest employer of male labor now
left, as well as the tax ratables, e t c
The statements he made were sub-
stantiated by a letter, which he
read from P. C. Olsen, manager of
the plant.

Negligent in Fighting
Communist Propaganda

Ishould have. The statements intend-1 H r Fjia](OV cnui,i fiee n o re]jef of
ed to support the route "A", for in- | l o c a j t l.nffic congestions in route
stance, had inferred criticisms of ..A» i n o ]ess(!n(nK o{ t!lG , ] ! i n g e r to-

Rev. 'Samuel Blair, pastor of̂  the j state Officer Tells Junior Order
' " ' " " ' Members Assembled Here forchurch has announced that Dr. Hick-

man Tvill have something of interest
to sry to the women of the clubs in
addition to her comments on the sub-
ject announced.

route "B" which really appeared lo
apply with equal force to route "A",
jor route "C" and vice versa.

The Mayor went on to explain that
it appeared there was agreement that

Monthly Meeting.

life and limb from traffic using, a s
it would continue to use, route 4
through Main street; no justification
in keeping the traffic because of the
business, if any, that might come

relief of local traffic congestion was w i t h i t A s h e p u t i t ; . .m u s t w o c o n .
lunfair and unjust to local residents! t inuc t o ki]] p e o p I o j u s t t o n l l v e t r n f .

Members of School Boards thruout | i l s well ns expensive to the - tnxpay-' fjc p a s s o u r | ) U 8 i n e 3 s places." He
the state in the main are failing to

j give eufficient attention to the efforts
! being marie by communists to spread
i their propaganda in the publicAnother Point Advanced

n m y / i i . i . . [schools, declared Martin J. Schwartz,
BV P l a n A AdVOCateS'of Newark, State Inside Sentinal at| the meeting of the Middlesex County

Past Councilor's Association held i.-i
the local council headquarters Friday
evening.

Mr. Schwartz declared that while
the average person is inclined to rs-
giird statements concerning the com-
nii'iitets nnd their propaganda ef-
forts in the public schools as cxig-
£<hipated liis personal investigations men.

the books of the Stale. The bill of I,BI.''S- •»""1 •
;imeii(linent tends to give the rail- i ' "'k( ' ts w ( 'n t

road unquestioned authority to eloie
crcssings where they nre (inly n ccr-|
tain (listiiiii'e npiirl, such us is tho
eusn here. The law itself has here-
tofore been interpreted to give sim-
ilar authority.

Advocates of This Plan are Car-
rying Their Arguments to
Every Possible Conclusion.
Now Active in Sayreville.
Morjran I.nnibertson nnd other

supporters uf the proposed shore
Ivisor to Junior Clubs ami highway known as Route "A" have

l w i i n n - i . i l . , ,m, , , , , , i inr i ." lunched a n o t h e r a t t e m p t to a r o u s e !;• • , , •- • i T J . . , , . , , , , , ,,
,1 ,i b S™ii™nl in favor of their plan. This Ih a v 0 , '!ro™(1 the>' h n w a]rca^ m a d o \ " T o n o m

nn K:I1O lust nipnt. . , , . . . . , . I irroat hoachvav :wns nonoMMi
Plans were. alsn made for the ama- "'»' ' *>™\ «c ivities are being cen- A h > f t h e E n l c |

tern- theatrical three net comedy, ^.r° '", - '""'"'""''i «f S"yeville. |<ir rf ^ Brunswick who talked on Company wh
The. Hod Headed Stepchild", to be ™ l £ w ' » J"',1,"1 "}'\ t h a l t h o I1.™1"": | the life nnd accomplishments r.fj honor at the

. , , , . . . „ ml T?rtiif.i " l l " mill linvn n nnmnni1 n[ ' _ ' '

resented under the dirc-ction of
Richard M. ATnck, Jr. on Thursday

evening, April 4th nt the High
School Auditorium.AUXILIARY TO MEET

The Liidies Auxiliary of the Pro-
gressive Kire Co. will hold nn im-

jporlant meeting at the fiordentown
"The avenue firehouae on Mondny even-

Thcsplana," local drnmatic club, and ing. All member., of the auxiliary
(H Interested in bnslietball, horseback nre requested to be present, us busi-
rjdlnjr,, swimming, aqunplnning nnd ness of importance to all will be dis-

cussed.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING!

A public hearing will be held on Tuesday evening.
March 5th, 19:15 at 8 o'clock P. M., at the City Hall, South
Amboy, N. J., regarding City Ordinance No. 350. All
thow interested in the ordinance or those who wish to
object to it arc invited to voice their claims at this hear-
ing

Ordinance No. ;i.ri(> is an ordinance vacating grude
crossings a.l David Street and Henry Street, to provide
for electrification of the railroad lines, and construction
of ii passenger slalion by the railroad companies affect-
ed.

Those desiring to acquaint themselves with the Or-
dinance may do so l>y turning lo page 8 of thin issue of
the South Amboy Citizen, (in which tlio publication of
Ordinnncc No. .'150 appears.

(i. FRANK DIS1SROW,
City Clerk, City of South Ainlmy, N. J.

The first meeting of the show
committee under the direction of
Miss Ella Hoehm and Miss Kuthryn
Eulner took pluce last ni^ht at the
home of Miss Doris Eulner on Ror-
dentown avenue. The cast will be an-
nounced next week nt which time
tickets will also be placed on 'sale.

At the Monday night meeting, Miss
Louise Van Pelt and Miss Carmelita
Tedesen were admitted to member-
ship.

MRS. EDWARD FARRELL
DIED THIS MORNING

Mrs. Edward J. Farroll (nee Con-
nell) of Louisa street, died this mor-
ning in St. iPcters Hospital, New
Brunswick after a short illness.

Surviving are her husband, Ed-
ward, three sons Ted, Francis and
Joseph and two daughters Jean and
Betty.

Funeral arrangements are boinff
completed at press time.

NOTICE"
j Attention of all is called to
I the practice of throwing ashes
ion the paved streets of the city.
This method of disposing of
iaslies is contrary to law and in
addition to a mimlit'r of oilier
evils, tends to clog up the sewer
system and contributes toward
ii general unsanitary condition
locally. Those residents who HIT
in the habit of throwing ashes

• on these streets are asked to
idiscontimie doing so immediate-
ly.

HTRI5KT DKI'AUTMHNT.

lime their activities nre being cen-
tered in the tlnrough of Sayreville.
They will point out that the propos-
ed Route "II" will have a number of
detrimnntnl effects, in addition to
destroying tax values.

Since the hearing hen; on Tues-

era. Half the police force, he said, I coMn<L st.e w l i y i t w n s a l ] right to '
devoted practically all their time to t | l l{e tmS{ic o{f Stevens avenue, off

— . • Pine avenue and off Main street, re-.
Igiirdlcss of any effect it might hnve
| upon the business established upon
those thoroughfares; and at the same

; time expect the city fathers to try
i to bring traffic onto another route
because of the beneficial effects it
might have upon other businesses.
So fur as tbe petition was concerned, •
be said that n merchant who had
.signed the petition had admitted that
traffic congestion bad proved a dp-.
cidedly noticeable detriment to his!

'Chief Arthur S?e-.r .inH>'ilar business: Hint the mer-
his fellow members chant had admitted that lessening"
e Honk and Ladder:the traffic might result in an inr-
n> wns the cuest f̂; provenient in lii.s particular business.

Honor Guest at Hooks
Annual Banquet

of Department During
Lauded by Fellow Fire-

day night, supporters of the Route
"A" plan declare they have gained a
moral victory, since their arguments
nt the meeting succedeed in chang-
ing the opinion of two councilmen.
When the matter was first brought
before the council, there was a unani-
mous vote. In favor of Route "?>",
whereas at Tuesday's meeting, two
councilmen voted against this plan.

Plans nre going forward, declared
Lambertson, to present tho petitions
already signed, before the State
Highway Commission with tho re-
quest for a hearing before that body,

A meeting of the Sacred Hcnrt
Athletic Association will takn plnce
in the club rooms on Sundny nftor-

the life nnd accomplishments r,fi honor at the company s
Washington and during his short dis-!<H'et Thursday evening.
course brought out some interesting! was surpassed only by the recent an
points concerning the first president.| r.iversary celebration staged by thi

The meeting was the first overg
which Marshall E. Magec, county
councilor presided during the entire
session. He wa« installed as county
councilor at the Jnnuary meeting of
the association.

The counby organization will meet
next on Monday, March 18th at Spot-
svood. For this session an interest-
ing program has been nrranged by
the entertainment committee headed
by 0. IT. Miller of the local council.

ST. MARY'S P. T. A. TO
HOLD "OLD TIMER'S NIGHT"

On Monday evening, March 4th,
St. Mary's Parent Teachers Associa-
tion will .sponsor an "Old Timers
Night" to bo held nt St. Mary's Hull,

noon at 3:30, when important nmt-. d a c c o ( M n K t o t l l e f n v o r w n i c h th(,
tors will come before the member*. I )n | ) ia b(, in(, m ( , t w i th> Q , c r o w ( ,

J. Alfred Johnson and C. T. Herge.tn.
Other speakers pro and eon e/ra

Trio accomplishments of Chief Se- Jackin & Cross, Morgan Lnmbertson;.
gar while he headed the department Manville Applegate, A. KronemeyerH
were recnlled by the various speakers C. R, Rose, A. T. McMichael, Charles
and'it was the outspoljon opinion of.S. Rucknlew, J. Lee Larew, presidenh

of the Board of Public Works, Wm.
C. Lewis, ThoB. A. Downs, Anton
Walcznk nnd James A. Tustin.

Mr. Cross favored route A and toldi
the council that if route B -were con-
structed it would injure hia garag*
business by about forty percent. Thi*
of course would increase his tax pay-

Amoiig other speaJcers were: Chief |ment difficulties, result in laying o(T

every speaker that he would go down
in history aa one of the outstanding
fire chiafs of the city.

Mr. Segur was presented with n
cold ex-chief's badge, the gift of his
fellow company members. The pres-
entation was made by former mayar
and past fire chief Prank Gordon.

Jerry Connors, Past Chief Arthur Se-
gar; First Assistant Thomas Pal-

Second Assistant Jay Busky,

helj), etc.
Mortfnn Lambertson, a booster of

the shorefront route for years, ex-iner, Second Assistant Jay uusicy, |ine snorctront route lor years, ex-
Past Chief Michael Nuglc, Past Chief i plained the modified route A, explain-
Jny Lyons, Thomas Downs, John I its ndv-antagea at length, nrgued that
McDonald and M. C. Bloodgood.

During the courRC of the evening,
kvo suggestions thnt apparently will

NOTICE
It tins come to out- nttctition

tlmt rumors hnvo Itnon circula-
ted tlint thore linn hei»n ft
chnn^K in tho owncrnhip of Tim
Flowfcr Simp, because of a r«v
cont JuUlitifMi to our Ktnff.

May we corrnct nny minlcntl-
hifi iiiforinnlinn by saying llicro
lum linen rm clinnRO in tilt* own-
prfllii)} of Tim Flowor Shop. The
hunt tic HA ift fit i II nwiit'tl tint! op-
eratml nxclimvcly by Robert
I*. MM tun i.

THK FLOWKK SHOP
It. I*. Mason, Prop.

1 U North I l l
Tel. 30

Tho
be in ntlt>ndtt]icn.
program will consist of many

luiVR lo iriHtire nn pnjoyithin ovon-
for nil. Tom Hurry's ordiont.ru

be rollmved through to completion
were mude. Former Maynr Gordon
advocated the formation of n local
ey-c.lilei"« association; iind Past Chief jtory bridge, he said.

the chief congestion comes from nor-
thbound traffic and that route A of-
fered no intersections to slow or in-
terrupt such traffic. The motorist
had nn unbroken length i>f road from
Morgan right through to the Vis*

Nnglo in-Red thr organiMtion of a I (i. Mnnvil Applegate favore*
will furnish the numic for (Inuring j,,pj,,| niembersbii) for the company.! route A because it would develop
land sinking, nnd (bone who havei' j]1 | ( i | (. w a s fmnished by the En-! lower Hrandway, pivp the city ncee»«.
heard Ihh musical unit urn well J |,,,.|,riS(! Rntnrl.ainera, a snappy jarajto its watershed nid pumping stntio-x
'invnro of the fine quality (if enter-; | i ; in l | ,in,| there were vocal numbers over a imblii- right of way, where i t
tninment to be expected.

Tbi'i'e will be M iMi'rting of tin'
• llfinrd of Kduratimi next Tiie.idny,
Mnrcli fith lit the office of 1 ln> Knper-
intendent of Schools in the biirb
sclmol huildinir. It wn» iiniiiiunci'd
tlirmudi Ibc c'llinnns (if Ibis pupnr
1IIK| week tlmt the meeting would be
lii-ld next WediM-Mliiy, Mni-eli fitb, but
fliiioe (1ml time it ban been found ml-
viKiibli! In innke a chiuigu In the dale
of tin- iiii'ellng.

M'liilcred by Robert Plerson, Reuben
Iliickalew, TlionuiM Conrny and Harry
I'ovcll.

Kii-st Assistiint Chief Thomas
I'llniei- led (lie mcmheix in n silent,
tribute In two d(Hiarted members .if
the company, John Coniviy nnd Hnr-
vy A. Loonnrd.

AiTHngemcntH were mnde by a
cniiiniltlec bended by Raymond Ilownn
end Mlephen Cnnnors nnd a delicious
turkey ilInner wiin nerved by the
Hume' Kitchen.

u:is nitw ni'cessfiry to drive ever or.
private property.

A. Knmeiiieyer, rcKident nf David
street and gurnge proprietor on tbr.
lower lilocl: of Hint stieel, nlso fnvor-
nl route A oa the ground thnt it
would develop the local waterfront.

(', R. Ro.1^̂  addressed tbe Council.
.;evernl times, f:ivoring the selectirwii
of route A. Fie Iliduglit it woul(J be-
a terrible l.liing if (bo Irnlfie rclluf
which South Ambfiy IIUH wanted ttn(tL.

(Crintlimcd «n pnge uiirlit)
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THE MESS KIT !
By "Wood Burnt" j

I

©vsr in England, where they are;
making elaborate preparations for;
the silver jubilee of the reign of Kingi
'Cc-jrge next spring, $500,000 wasj
spent for a movie film "the story of,
•tte reign of his majesty, the Kintj."i
The picture was supposed to depict j
"fUbtt. king's life and his accomplish-:
Bnents from the day when he was]
toors ap until the present time. Su
tdei4j, when the film was complete;
cane And been (previewed, there cam
$hi: word that it would be scrappe
ami would not have a public showinc
Tit* announcement coming from tl
Joyal palace 'was to the effect th
Jor "chemical reasons" the scrap
ing {was being done. Movie men, flan
iliar witlh the various reasons wh
)films are scrapped, turned up the

• 'noses and murmured "taint true.
They passed among themselves th
•opinion that the film had been scrap
'ped because old pictures of the kin
•when he was a baby, or when he |wi
» school boy, wouldn't be very i
spiring.

It is possLWe that somebody w'.v
^understands human nature Iwas bad
•of this scrapping of the picture am
-while they may have thrown awaj
2|6OO,0O0 of the English people's mon
«ey, they permitted thê m to Tetaii
ftheir illusions, whirJ-**-? any countrj
sine especially fir uiie like Englam
ris TOiiportant for its future welfare,

After all, without our pet illusions
ffife to mjany people would be an un-
glamorous existence. Take for in-
stance the President of bhc Unitoc:
States. The popular opinion is tha
The is some sort of a "super man
placed at the head of the nation. Bi
cause he is generally regarded as
•.superman, throughout the natio
there is maintained a certain feelini
«>f security in the minds of most o
•fthe people. They regard him as sonr
one far a'bove bhe petty annoyanci
and problems with which they have
to contend daily. They look upon him
a s something that while having the
fonn and appearance of a man,
ircally a frod.

In that huge mansion kno|WTi w,
fthe White House, where the presi
dents have always lived, many thlnp::
Slave gone on that have never besi
SWki and never will be told.

For instance, suppose the life t
the president was an open book am
dome- day, like John Smith, Bill Ja>
«s or some other common ordinary
'penon he fought "with his wife and
VMjbe blackened her eyes or threw
awdown the stairs, imagine what
tmatroveray -would be started.

iWeture tlie stir throughout th(
Matins the next morning if the Pres
aaeat decided tlie First Lady needec
a g«od beating and he gave her oiu
wild the nqws got out. Life would b;

• «0BM0iing entirely different -to mil-
lions of people in these United Sta-
ges when they found that one of th<
Tpet "illusions had been destroyed am
fhe "nation's first citizen Was just
H&e 'it's last citizen.

Maybe 'president's wives have benn
jgiven iback eyes in lihe White House.
Who can say they haven't. Maybe
•George Washington fie winto a rage
and kicked his wife down the back
stairs of the Wihite House. Maybi
some other president's wife caugh
Hiim playing around with someone
tiae'a wife land began throwing thi
Wliile House disihes at him and he be
ypai thriving them back. It is pos
•Ode that it happened and the news
mnrer leaked out. Maylbe we have ihad
M e presidents who had a bottle
Mdden down in the Wihite House cel-
ftar and frequently sneaked dqwn
•Wire and got a bun on and slept it
<«• in the coal .bin.

Ht may have happened, but you and
% and the rest of the common people
wM never nkow for various reasons,

4he ijirincipal one that it is necessary
' t int the majority of us retain the il-
Sodans witih w.hich iwe were born and

THE FEATHERHEADS By Otbome

KMOW— MY X>EAR- I
WISH THAT SHORT PRESSES
WOULD COME BACK

IW STYLE .

destined to take them to OUT
KISVOS.

After iwc puss childhood, we look
<and think of the Sunta Claus

ion and simile. When we were not
*ao iwiso, we believed it religiously,
Ihowevor. If we are trutihful, wilh

, wo will atiimi-t that GhTist-
:has never been oolite the 8ame

ito «B wince "wo learned there was no
Shrabi Olnus. We were happy lalbor-
ang under that illusion and if given
(opportunity, we carry on the illusion
tto .tfce next generation, by telling
tUbem KtorieK wbinil Santa Clans, just
IMS they were told to us yearn before.

©cKtroying illusions is one of the
ueatucot wnys to urouse tho ire oif ccr-
ttaia people. It wns not so many youra
ago that llupent llHRihca, eminent
m Ainoricnn novelist and historinn,
•timigibt out a booli about Gwrgo
"Woshlngton that, portrayed him us
.ijiiBt un ordinary person I'ku you and
B, in many ways nnd showed th'it
tfi* Knthcr of his Country had cer-
tain decidedly iluumun weakncssiw.
fflardly hnd the Ixiok made its np-
jpcnn:in» 'bufore there went up cries
that tihe stntements made wore not
«ru<!. When iruphen produced proof
«* tihe HUitomonU •ho mode, however,
•the basis for the criticism changed
and then ho wns censored for rcvenl-
Smjr the fncts and destroying illusions
mt long stnmlintt.

©id you ever rend an hnglisli ma-
ttery uf the UcvoUitionary War? If
jyon did you Know there is a great
ifiifference in the account oppenring
™ American historicH and those writ-
ten T>y EnglisHmen, For instance,
tflie stoiy of the Battle of Bunknr
DliU ns It n.T»nears in Bngli&h Jilstor-
Sefi differs in mnny ways from tho
storicB in the American historie.'i.
Maybe the »tory Uint appears In the
Knglieh histories rims closer to the
flkcts thnn tiho story wo arc accus-
tomed to rending in American his-
tories, but you can bet every cent
•ymCve got in your -pocket that too
Imixrred yeiirs from now the story of
the Batlio of Hunknr Hill that ap-
pears in Anioricnn histories will be
MMantlnlly the same as It ia today
• r if it is chanced it will not Hie in
the direction of the <;tony nn It np-
giwira in the Kngliflh hinloricH.

\W*tetihcr Uht! BnirliBli king, the Am-
«nic»n President or tho Italian dic-
tator is conoorncd, H"n iirnimrtniit
Hist illusionn bo maintained, In or<lor
that tihe moral of Uio country bo
maintained,

VJELL- I'M SURPRISED THAT
ADMIT IT

ALL ME-fJ ARE"
ALIKE1—APMIRE.

OTHER,
WOMAN'S CHARMS-

YOU TKINK—

Long and Short of It
N O W V M H A T I MEANT WAS

THAT WHEN ~ioil WORE SHORTER.
•SKIRTS, I COULD FIND MY SHOES

I IM THE CLOSBT

FINNEY OF THE FORCE ByTcdO'Loujhlin
ft By Wultra N*npap«r Ucloa Fire and Warmer

WHOT A WOISHT.I V/HUT
Ot WOULON1" T>O PER A
WARRM SPOT HOW Ol JL~.

VJOUUP LOIKE T'SBE A
NO ICE WARBM F

VIHUT T M ' - — 7 HERE'S WHEK& THIM S
SMOKE EATERS 6iT J

A COLD ROIDE" r

O>'LL SEE IF
ENN^ BUDDY'S
IM
WHtrT A-T6RRJBL&.

NOIGHT FER

VIHUT TM
A 6UAZE- / THAT

SURGEON CHIROPODIST
JTOO* AU.MXHTI

DR. WALTER FAGAN
Office Hours Dally 9:80 to 6.
Evening": Mon., Tuna., PrL
P. A. National Bank BldB.

Room 403 111 8Ut« St.
TBl. P. A. 4-114!. .

— SUNDAYS —
Mar. 3, 17, 31; Apr. 14, 28

— WEDNESDAYS —
Mar. 6, 20; Apr. 3, 17
" Pt. rl«M«ot »i 11 A. M. (E. S. T.)

SPECIAL FAST TIIAIN
WEDNESDAYS ONLV

Leave Pi. Pleiunt — 8:55 A. M.
Arrl« N«w Y«k — 10:42 A. M.

^M Tlrtf at COUKIII A i n u

PENNSYLVANIA
R A I L R O A D

r v i u o mxivm COBPOBATIOIT
or w w JBBSBT

Sro. I l l OB Common «took.
Ho. 65 on B% Oumulat ln

Itoek.
DlrldmC Mo. 49 on 7% OmmUatlvi

Pr*f*rr*4 «to«k.
DiTid«nd Mo. 27 on fS.OO Cnmnls t in

Fr«ff«nr«d Itoek.
Tflio Hoard of Directors of Pulhllc

ervlco Corporation of New Jersey lina
clarttd dlvUlonds nt the mto of 8^
r annum on tlie 8% Cumulative "Pro-
Ted Stock, belnK ?2.00 jter sliare: nt

ho wito dt 7% per annum on the 7%
'unmlatlvo Proferred Stock, bnlnp $H.7ii
«T HlMire; at tho rnte of Ĵ .OO jn»r an-
mn on th& nan pur vnluc Cumulntlve
'r«fopp«l SU»ok, boinir |fl.25 per flhnro.
mil 70 ennts per nhnro (in the non par
rtilue Common Btodk f«r tlip ijimrtor
MHIIII^I Miintfi 31, 1H3J".. All d lvh tcd
ro paynble Miarch HO, 1 -i>.3ii, to fttoek
vilders of rpc'onl nt the elo#u> of \nin\~
i"m, March 1, 194P6.
SlTtawDds on 6% Cumulative P
irr*d fltook Art payable on the t
iy of ••oh month.

T. W. V*in Mldd1(*HW«rth, Trcasui

PTJILIO SBRVIOE ELECTRIC
AMD OAfl COMPANY

Dividend Ho. 43 on 7V. Cumulative
referred Stock.
Dividend Ho. 15 on $5.00 Oumnlatlve
referred Stock,
Tho Hoard of
TVICO JOti-clrit: a
win rod tho rewTii
i tlio 7.%.(irjd fB
iat Conirtmny.

h Ô ISfi

Dln^tm-M nf PuMU
in! DIIH . OmiiKiny bus
iir qunrlcrly tilvldotid
OD1 rrt 'fem'il Stock of
>!vidoinl.
frk

rty. |!vidoinl.s me iK
sh •̂O, ISSfi, t<rfrtofkholdL>rf of

(IK1 CUIHO of/lMmfncsH AlhriMi 1,
' T.'W, Vnn Mlddl

SKXRIFT'S SALE

OF N11W .IMtHICV —
Wllllnin If. K>>\]y, r o n m i N -

u o nf .HJUIUIIIR" a MI! ItiHiinuicf of
(1>i» KHlto nf New .IITMCV. etc., Cnm-
pli t lnnnt , ntnl M'iHuifl Mi'Hzuros a n d
Mhry iMeHciin>n, IIIH wife , ft nls. , n p -
ft-ndantH, F1I. F H . Cnr tin- snlfl ciT m n r t -
fraK"(«l jMvnilHfN c!;itfd .hnitmrv 17,
1 ftiTfG.
Hy vlrtut1 of Uio ji'lMtvt* slit led writ tn
n d l rnclf i l « n d doifvprc-d, I will 'rj-
R(> tn Hall* lit pilllllc vciuluo (itl

CV.iaNT.If DAT O F MA'HOlf A. P . ifltlG,
|-wti o'clock, S t a n d a r d T ime , In the

'tcrnoon of the xnU\ day, ,it tlm Phpr-
"« OfPlce In the City <if Nt-w HrunH-
ick, N. J .
A1*1J tho folWuwIni? t r ac t or lKtrccl of
d nnd ipremlBofl h f re i imf to r pai ' t loii-

Hy rjiiwrllied, Fltunto, ly ing and hplnp
In tho <Hty of IVr th AnVhoy, In tlio
C o u n t y of MlddlfiMex nnd Ktnto of Now

erly fdnV
imrthi'rly
f d 1

at n point mi the west-
nf Watnon Avonu<> dlHtant
a7P f^ftt from tho rornor
tho lntM*HPrtl<tn of northnrly
th S t l ith U\ l l

fipiimd 1iy tho l n t M t l n f northnrly
ldo nf Kmlth Strrol with mU\ vtwlarly

»hl(' of Wat wan Avon UP »u>\i\ lot IR
on the north by Lot 20, on fho

I IH l Ue orth by Lot 20, on fho
nn tn,. ca.'it l>y HJIUI

V t A tl

f
w o n t h b y I < l , , y J I
wi'Htorly nidi1 (if \Vatsnn Aivnnuo, nn tlip
went hy Iniii! uf A M, Jo lmsun . Siild
Ini IM lumwn an a "Map nf limd'< uf (*nr-
MCIIJI W. IMoroo, dated Ju ly , 18Sfi," fi*<
l^it ?mnii>f!r ( IP) nlii'Mi-en

Knriwu fin No. .'11!̂  Watfinn A venuo,
1'rrMi Anubny. N J,

T l w m * | i r o x l n i ! i i f m n o t i n t <»r t h e dc>
c t ' i < n t n tl<> - i l M s I i r i l h y H It I < [ M.' l i . . !>: t l i r

- m i i , f M i x t l m i i f i f i i i d t h r < - i ' l i i i u d r f l t h n - f
d ' l l l n r H ( j r . , n ( i ; ! . ^ H i ) l n ( ! f H i f i - w l t l i ' I n -
r o . M l H ( » f t h l i i t m l i >

' I ' n K f l h c r w i t h ! l l ! : i f l i l p i n ( I M l : i ! t li
t l l ip r l v

t l n r i M t n t n
:uid

t i i iK .
II. Wl.Y, Bhorlff.

, hVitlflltcir.

OLD TIMERS FROLIC l

TOMORUOW NKJHT ?£Wl. '"'
— — , ll>-lllK li

O l d s t e r s of th i s section u re plun.i- iiiiinii i

i f l h " 1 1 ^ ] '

lWII il II. I lli'HlKllllll'd IIS lilt
i :I;I7-.A on Min

Time

dsters of this section ure plun.i K n

for att̂ ulanec at another "01.1 ̂ y]'nX^ T^X'^nT'^
r s Ni(Cnt," to talie jtoce under KOIUCHUMT I I:>Ir>. Mnmin & .smith, (.'Ml

hi f th M h i i l l K " l ^ ! ^ "T^tt ^

m s N i ( C , j O I C I . n n & . m i h , M l

the sponsorship of the Mechnnicsvill, K " l ^ k ! ^ " T ^ t t ̂  HO,,,,,.
Social Club on Saturany evening i ih ic idis tunt wi

an,d noventy flvo (1175)
C l h tl Iy

m. of K<OTI«
line «r

Social Club on Saturday evening,
March 2nd.

Following the last Old Timer'n tiuwptiun nr n
night, which was voted a complete street witih tii .
succosa, requests for a similar event fJi'twifpi rlwVwinlflJiiKi{H!l"»tro»'i?Uo!irhty-1ili"o
began pour ing in. nnd seventy-five lumdrtMithH (i$r,.7fi)

| ) . , | i . n t i a l l nn R!ili>«wnv «uonn.. fro' t ( l '• J><>'"t: thence (2) itusterly nml
nar l tan n a n , on nuigoway avenue mniUtrl wHh K c l , n 0 St r,H. t, |lWenty-<flve

has been secured for the evening and c.ro foot; thence (3) mirthrly nnd par-
supper will be served a t eleven "|i<i,'tvY,l|tv'i "nil »ovVntv-nwr'nu'ndmni"»
o'clock. The committee has announc- <i8o.75> vrin!t""tn iin."-sontin-riV iine of
ed a large number of tickets already Keene .struct; thence <i) w-Htenly along
Al™~.»J ,.» tin-Moutlierly line nf kocno Street, twen-

g
disposed or.

the «outl ir]y l no S t r e t , twen
ty«flvo (I25) fe»t to the i«lnt or plnca of
b l l

liming latent!
A [ la tent I ssued t<i n w r « t l inn nnc in-

v e n t o r w h e r e only <>•!•> hun ann . - i lh In
v e n t e d thn cli'vlce Is Inviill 'l

Hnuntleri the orth by

BALE

Kecno
^ a , ZJ^rt. ?n fffi"^ °y

No. !), m i on the west by lxit No.
7. all its kijtl down on mild nta.it.

1 Known as N'o. 297 Keene Street. Perth
Anllwiy. NT. J .

The *;i.n|iroxinuite nniount of tin* 0e
ereo to ih(. ,^ati«fled hy said .sale \a th<

f Î l t h l two "uilid

FOR SALE
FIREWOOD

CUT TO 12 IN. LENGTHS

25c Barrel Split
$5.00 Load in Blocks

W.E.POST
TEL. S. A. 81

OBDIVAMOB WO. 3M

3-fl -1

r u n f*-i^i* mi tn t H r u n Lii\ru.-T<Liiit L » IF II U MII I U

l.V raaVWIll Ot Nh,V .1KBSJV\—• seventy-nix dollars (*.".,L'7I!.00) toffotlie
.lletween ilei-.ekmh Wurne, J r . , Com- w | t h t | u , ,.,,„,„ o f t h | ,H 5,^,,
plalnnnt, nnd Beatrice Schulmclster, Together with all and slnifuliu- th
et. a ls . . Defendants. F i . |.\i. (or rights, IU-IVIIUJK-S, heriHlltaments 111
tho sale of mortgaged premises dated npjnirtennn«.s thurenntn lielonKinK
Jnnunry 30. 1M5. In nnvwiai. nmperUitnmfr.
By virtue of the atwvi1 atatna writ, to • ,\ fjAX H. I'llA'. Riioriff.

mo direcb'il nnd (Ifilveri'd. I will ex- joiLX \ T>KIJ\XT7Y Sollritr
[. tn siilc :it pui-lli- vendnt- nn j*,o ,ri-
WEDNESDAY, VMK TWliNTV- '

RHVKXTTI HAT OF M-.MICH A. n. i:>:!">,
nt two o'elnelt, Stainlnnl Tiinu. In tin;
iifternonn (if tlu- mild ihiy. at th(. Hhi-r-

Offlce in the City nf New llrtins-
wiclt. X. J.

All the fnllowlnp tract nr parcel of
11ml nnd iininiscs hereinafter partlen-

larly ilescrtbc-d, sitimti', lyltiK and beliiR
In the TownHlllp of Snuth Amhoy, in
tho County of Middlesex anil State of
New .lensoy.

TtllACT Int. HeirinniiiB at u chest-

SHKBXFF'S SALE

ItX

nut sprout
I id f

.NfKHY OF XUW JEiltSEY —
I'll U'illlam II. Kelly. Commit

Hlmier of ll;inliinff And lnmirnnff» (1
tht' .State of New Jvrsey. etc:,. CV>m
Iplainunt, lint! Alexnndru Kolator, Pi
fendiuit. PI. Fn. for the mile of mort-
ffa(rnl iii-cnilses dated January 9, 19:15

_ n> virtue nf the Above stated writ, ti
nenr the norther- me directed and delivered, I will exd i e c t d f e , I

e to anlc at pu'bliu vendue on
VVISIXVKSDAY, TflK TWiKNTY-

VRNTH r>AY-OF-MAnOH A. D. i«3S
l k S t d d Ti I th

y side of the road lending to Amboy
ferry; thence along south fifty-nine «e-
rrees woert two elinlnn and ninety links; ..,r .
thence south fourteen deprees and for- at two o'clock, 'Standard Time, In tlie
ty-flve minutes cant six chains and fifty afternoon of the .said day, at the fiher-
four links; tlienOo noutli fifty degrees Iff* OfJice ln the City of New Hnins-
nd thirty-one mlnutec enat twenty-six wi«k, ,N. j .
ha'lns and Lwcnty-^lvo links to- a staJte A'UU tho follnwlnp tract or parcel o
n a ro'id Thence north thlrty-flve lund and premises hereinafter pjirtiou
eprera east ten cllalnd and ten links; larly described, situate. lyiliB nnd Ui-lnt
hence north forty-one deinirees east two j.n the City of Perth A-mbny, In the Conn-
ihalns and elirhty links to the middle ty of Middlesex, nnd State of New Jer
if said hfffhwsiy that lenda from Mount Bey.

tn Amboy ferry; thence alonir I1KINC! known and designated anPleojsfeuit tn Armboy ferry; thence a l K UMINO known and deHlgnatcd aH Lo
tho middle of the same nlwiut thirty- number twenty-three <23) on d Map of
•>ne chains to the place of ^ofjlnnlnf?. Property of St. Peter 's Church on Hie In
I3xcui>tinfir two 1>O1R, one helonplnff to the Middlesex Ooun'ty Clonk's Office.
? t O d th t h r to the rstnto BTOirrN'NTNil at a point nn the w

xcui>tinfir tw , e p f f
cter Owens nnd tho other to the rstnto
f i l W d ' d til] tai

y ,
at a point nn the west

Hl S t t I li>f William Wnrne. dee'd, Htill eoninin- erly Hide of Miller Street in a line
ins twenty-ftve aeroa m*>re or less,

VRAOT 2nd.
in tho

Beginning- nt a stoko
Mdl f id d l d

lands nnw or formerly to E3d
ning nt a stoko ^vard W. Barnes,
of said roeid lend- ninir (1) westerly
M t P l t li f l d f

W. Barnes, ana fixrni thence run
(1) t l l the northerly

d W B,n|T from Aimlboy to Mount Pleasant, lino of landR of said Kdwnrd W. BnrneM
lHtnnt four chains and «evon(ty-three one hundred (100) feet; thence runnlnK
nks nn a course sotttih forty-seven de- (,2'> noriherly ixxrallel with M-lllor Street
ree.s and twenty mlnutew east from twenty-three feet am! iforty one-hitn-
lie snutheasterly corner of the house dredths of a foot (i2i3.40); I'honce rllnnlnff
irmerly JoRhna Wuirne's: -thence south C3> wVKterly, one hundred (100) feet to
venty-seven rtepre-ep nnd thirty mln- the westerly side of Miller Street nnd

ntcs west tuvo chwlns and sixty-five thence running (4) southerly nlonB the
nks: thence smith tlilrty-Hirpo iloitreen weHterty side nf Miller Street, tn-enty-

.nd thirty minutes ennt one chain; livo ('25> feet to thu -point or place of
ice south thirty-two doKrcOH west beginning.

me chain and thirty-tiiree Units: thenre KnV̂ wn ns Nos. 117 and -ItTVi Mil'
nut̂ h sixty dejrrefts wist one nhain and Street, Perth Aaniboy, N. -T.
Ifty links'; thenec north flfty-twn de- The ninproxlnmti> nmount of the dc-
re'en, wist I'Wo ehnlns and seventy-ono ere« to be satisfied hy mild sale Is the

Hii'ltts to a white onfk tree; thence north sum of Six thousand nine hundred dnl-
u-ixty de^reeH enst one cluiln; thenee lars ($6,tinf>.00) toRetlior with the costs
nnrtli fortv nine tlojrrce.s west fntn' of this sale.
luiin-s and live illnks to the liofflnnlntr. Tn^etiier wlitb «'Ii and slnKiiIar thn
lonliiiinlnjr one acre nnd twentyjfour rlBhtn, prlv-ih^fts, herodltstments j
unnreilths of an acre. appurtenances thfrminto bRlonKlnff or
IMIA^TI' Hnl. Tlotflnnlnfr nt n stnke In any-wise apfpertnlnlntr.

iFrtnnt fnurlecn niinlns nml ten Units AITJA'N II. 'TCT.V, Sheriff.
11 a enurs,. north twenty-one dpjeirees .TOILV A. OISljAXEV, Solicitor,
nd thirty nilniites enst from the chest- $2-l.<afi .1-,1-U
nt Kproiit. the said stake Is slnniMnK
1 the line of land sold 'by Joshun

S; MIDDLESEX COUNTY ORPHANS-
COURTn<I tihliiy minutes east eleven chains

nd plirhty-'follr links t" a stake a enr-
er ivr josemlli RmionVs line: thenee
..•th sixty-three deprei-s enst six clinlns IN T H E M A T T E R
id Iwenty-flve Units: tlience wiuth

iventy one decrees nnd ftO minutes IVVI'HI
xteeii clinlns: tlience nortlb sevenly-

ii-ty links to til beRlnillliB. Onnttiln-
ir five nei-i-p 11 nil nlnety-fuiir liun-
•'MHbs of lin nere, inure fir less
ICxciipMtiK from the nforosnid tle-

•rll.i-d premises Unit portion of snld
nils and pn-mlses tlml was ri'lnimvl

rom Hie lein of said mnrtuura. liy nn- flp(\ petition and the verified nccount

renr,w I'M" Tinnk '"? ' for" li'liidiesex of tlio peraonitl estate and debts of

OP THE
OP PATRICK P.

KENAH,
1 DECEASED

On Pntitlon,
Etc.

Order to Show
Cause Why

Lands Should
Not Be Sold

To Pny Dpbta.

H iippwuinK from the duly veri-

,...„ 137, etc.. nml misn nml Patrick F. Kciiah, deceased, thnt the
of the Mfiine lands nnd preni-

l i
p

Hclcasc tif !>ni-t

if TtelenseFi
litre 11-I. ele.

'Pile n.'rproxlmnte nmonnt of tli
ree tn ll.e Hnllsfled by wild sale in the

nf Fnur thousand elBht hundred

!!r liersonal estate of Patrick P . Kcnah,
rwn-flwl In TTnok deceased, is iiiHUificient to pay nls

M U M 1 ' '""X O n " n t y ' dobta and requesting the aid of tho
i h i

q
dc- court in the premises,
hn j DERED

vents- elKlit ''
lib the post-R nf Mils

1 nil

It in ORDERED on this 7th day
(?'1,S28.) toRcthor of February, 1935, thnt all persons

interested in the lands, tenements,
and hereditaments nnd real cstnte of Patr

? "i- rick P. Kenah, decrnBcd, show cause
bofore thin court at tlie Court House
In New Brunswick, N. J., on April
2(ith, 103E, at 10 A. M. why ao much
of the lnnds, tenements, horedlta-
ments and real estate of Patrick P,

i niNMOWiiv c*' wraw JHIIHTCY Kenah, deceased, should not bo sold
lti.lweim William II. Kelly. Qnivmls- a s w |l] be Bufficient to piiy hla debts.

•purlenanop* th^r^untn 1M»1<
II ii vw I H o inupTtain )TI pr.

AiT̂ AM Tf, TW-V. MliorlfT.
TrfKnHTT'R iA. XA.RIT, Solicitor.
ST6 3-1-4!

Inner at !limiting and In»untn''f nf
I lie Stilt*1 of iVtnv .TCI'HPV f tc, , C'nm-
iitsihmnt, mid Hnn*. f(h»»n, widow, vt copy of thin order bo published
& • .rsn'SD^n. l;ln,,I;?;e/";,,,!!.':;ti.o south •
.iMiiiifirv 17. l'iiM. per of this state; for 0 weekB,y .
llv virtue nt tho mliuvi' slnli.d writ In

,. 'dlr i .r | i ' i l iind clellvcre.l, I wi l l '(.«.
,.,,, to 'Mill, i l l l.lllillc velidiie mi

VVKI>N'IO»I»AV, ' I ' l l * : TWKNTV-
;\' I JN'l'l I l iAV Ol'' MliMtCII A. 11 IMS.

Iiieh. .Mlnndnril Time, In I I I "

I

ORDERED that a
In

at
oneo In euch wook,

ADItAIN I>YON,
JUDGE.

On Motion of
nuiii iiny, m t i l n .slier- J o h n A. Love ly ,

i '4 . 'TV" '"" V "' """ "r"""' 1 '™^ of Potitionor,
AI.l, ilm fnilnwlni: ti-arl or nnrcol of Won th AftnlHW, N . J .
ml j tml p i . II I I I IPII l i « r i ' h i :> r to r i m r t l e u - 9 0 , . ,
i l y i t . - i i . r « l « - < l , I . I H I I . I . , l y l i i K n n d b . ' l n i t f°~vl

AN ORDLNAKCE OF THE CITT OF
SOUTH AMBOY TO VACATE CER-
TAIN POKTIONS OF CERTAIN
STWIEETS IN 8AJD CITT OF SOUTH
AMBOY.
BIS IT CiKiDAHNISD by the Common

Coumdl of the City of South Amboy:
Section J. That all that part of Dav-

id Slretrl described as follows >be va-
cated:

BB(HJfNTNCi at a point on the North-
erly siilu of Uavul Street, distant East-
orly from tlie Easterly side of Broad-
vvay 100 foot, thonce W) Euaterly along
the Northerly side of David Street 791
feet; tliencu (-J Southerly at rl/^ht an-
gles to the first course 60.325 feet to the-
Southerly slde of David Street; theme

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
.Sealed bids and proposals, will 1.

received by the Common Council
the City of South Amboy, N. J.
City Hall, South Amboy, N. J. o
Tuesday, March 5th, 1935 at 8:0'
P. M. or as soon thereafter as th
Common Council can consider th
ame, for:

The Collection of Ashes, Gurbngi
and other rubbish in the City
South Amboy and the disposing
same for a period of one year.

Specifications will be available
the Office of the City Clerk, where
copies may be obtained on and after
the 25th day of February, 1935.

The Common Council reserves th
right to reject any or all bids,
deemed in the interest of the City t
do so.

By order of the Common Counci!
G. FRANK DISBROW,

City Clerk of the City of
South Amboy

SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN,
Issno nf March 1, 1936.
2-22-2t

SKEKXrr'S SAIE
(3) Westerly alone the Southerly side! IK CI1.ANCJ0HV OP XK\V JHUSlor-
uf Duvld S t r e e t 70 fee t ; thence ( I ) Uotween RlW-u Nelson . Cuni j i lu lmni

i h t l f i t and J o ^ r - h C'. Cdll mid J o s e p h i n M
< : l l hi if l D f d

N'urth,ei'ly at ritfbt anKl^s to first cours
.J0.3J.") feet to the place of beginning.

Section '2. Thnl all that part of Hen-
ry Street described as follows be va-
cated:

BECill^NIXC. at a pnlnt on the North-
erly side of Henry Street, distant liist-
orly from tlie Easterly side of Broad-
way 100 feat; thence (1) Easterly along
the .Northerly side of Henry Street 71)
feet: tlience (2) Southerly at right .an-
gles to the Hrst course 60.825 feet to the
Southerly side of Henry Street; thence
(3) Westerly alonB the Southerly aide
of Henry Street 79 feet; thence (4)
Northerly at.riffht angles to llrat course
110.M3 i'.-ei to plncc of beginning.

Section 3. That all thut part of George
Street described an follows be vacated:

aBGI'NNlNCS at 11 point on the North-
erly side of George Street, distant Kfcst-
orlv from the Easterly side of Broad-
way 100 feet; thence- (il) Easterly along
the Northerly side of George Street 79
feet; thence (2) Southerly at right an-
gles to the first course 60\.125 feet to the
Southerly side of George Street; thence
(3) Westerly along the Southerly side
of George Street 75 feet; thence (4)
Northerly nt rl«iht angles to first
courso BO.-iai feet to the place of be
ginninfr.

Section 4. That the City of South
Amhoy specially reserved to Itself that
raid City of South Amlioy shall have, at
nil times, tho right to enter Into and
upon the land hcrmty vacated for the
purpose of laying, requiring, replacing
or relocating gnjs mains, water maJnn,
gas pipes and water pines conduit* or
wires for ele&trlc light, telephone, tele-
KraiVn or trolley wire* whenever the
same snnll ftpp&r necessary or advnn-
tageoits or suEtftble to said City of South
Airtliiiy.

Section 6 This ordinance shtill be ef-
fective an« shall tal<» effect only and
aololy upon condition tho,t (n) the
t'ennsylviinla Kallroad Company, tlie
Central Railroad Comiwiny or the New
York nnd Ixinfii Branch Railroad Gom-
>nny, or any one of them or nny com-
>lnntlon of mid companies, shall open
and oonstniict a new atTcc-t from the
north side uf Hordentown Avenue to
the south side of Augusta Street, ns
ithown -on plaJl d.lf»r.5-A'6 on the ennt
Ida and adjacent to the prosont rlKht-
f-wny nf the New York and Long
rpnch Uallroail Cumipany. .said stroet

lo bo curfbod, imvwl and prodded with a
!i-font conprete sidownlk: (.It) that the
Pennsylvania Ballroad Company, the
Central Rnllrand Company, or the New
York nnd T n̂ng ftraneh nallrond Com-
pjtny. or nny nnn nf them, or any com-
bination of HaUI rotmmnloH, shall notl-
itl'uct a prdestrlan ovorpnes ncroos the
•iBht-of-way of the New York and
lyinfc Rrnnch Rnllroni! r\nnpany at

oorfrc Street: (c) that tlie Pennyl-
jinla TlaHrond Comimny, tlio Central

Hnllrofld Cnmrwiny. or the .Now York
d T B h T t l l d

(kill and JOHophln.! .M
Call, tils wife, et alH., Defendants. !•"
Fa. for the sale nf mnrtsiiKed pivn
Ises dated IVcemilier 13. 1!HH.
By virtue of the iibove stated writ, t

inn directed and delivered, I will e:
Jio.se to sale at public vendue on

wiarwrasuAV, THK TWRNTV-
SWVBNTII HAY OK MAKOI1 A. D. 1S3
nt two o'clock. Standard Time, in tl
afternoon of the said d:iy. at tiw> She
Iff's Office In the City nf New limnse
wick, N. ,T,

Mh tlie following tract
l h i

r parcel
t l

Mt t e g p
land and preinlsi's hen^in.'ifter partlci
Inrly dr-scrD^d. »itiiMle, lylntr and Ix'hi
in the City of Purth AiuVboy, in the (\nu
ty of Middlesex, and Suite nf NVvv .l.-r

ivNOWN and 'deolgiuued IIH lots 1
nnd 12 in Mock Wi4 II on a Map nf 27
BnlMinK Lots In Perth AinJmy, N. .1
belonging to Hinll Koyon and Ivcr C.
OHtorgnard (titcnl Hc.ptuin<lier 27th, ISOfi,
Mason & Smith, Civil BriRlneiM-f. Pll«
Aiprll 19 1907.

Beginning at a point In the northcrl
line of Keene Street distant easterly on
humlrec! elghly-threv* and seventy-thro.
one hundredths (IMOJifl) feet from 111
corn.'i' Popmod iiy the intersection
tlie esisterly line of Amllioy Avenue (f
merly Rojifl to Woodbrldge) and lh
iiorthrrly linn of Keene Street; runnln
thence CD northerly at right angles t
Keene Street. eiKhty-flvo arwl seventy

d d h (&"^5) f t
eene t e . eK

nv« one-'hundR'dthn fei?t to
ll

nv« onehundRdthn ( . ^ ) e?t
imlnt; tlienco 02) easterly ami pamllo
with Keeno Street llfty (50) f<>et; thenc t
(•3) southerly nnd parallel with first do-
scrFbed course olB'nty-flvfl and seventy-
five oneJhundredth» (ftf> .7'5> feel td th
northerly line of ICeene atrcet; tlienc

(I) westenly along the northerly lln
Df Kiclic Street fifty «i0) feet to Jioln
ftnd place nf HwBlnnliiB

BiMltMled on tlie nortb by l<it No. 2
and 28, south by Krone Street; i-nnt liv
lot Nn. 1-3 and wost by lot No. in. All
is laid down on wald ma.p.

Being almi kn-own an lots Nns. 11 nni
12 In Blf«-.k 403 i>n ABHcHHinent Mn.p n
tlie City ot Perth Antony 1920, Morgar
Larson,' Surveyor.

Bii'ng the promises commonly known
mil ilcsicnntod n« Nn 4>I2 Keeno Street.

lVrtli AmVoy, N. .1.
The a t t

cive tn h
oxtmAte ibmount of the ce
sa-tlsflod liy sadd pale Is the

h i d t h d dof Five thinusmid two hundred
.'lulity-four dollars (*B,M1.Ofl) toRotlic
wltli the e-ofltn of this wile.

Tniri«tlipr with nil and nlngulnr th'
ilKlits, itrlwllf(y«>s, horedluimentH am
iippiirtenancftf* 'thereunto l>elonpinir o

""A > I ;AN I 1 IT K 'K I ,Y , Shorlff.

p
anviwlsp

AIV ,

ri,AIWBN. HoJIcltw.

nd
m w y . r

Branch Ttiallrood Company, or
f th l l l l fnv one of themi, or nny comblnallon nf

afil companies, shall const met and
ulld n now jiassenper station nt n

•ilac,. (ctween Pav-ld Street and Henry
Street to be drnlfrnnted bv the Hnm-
mon Cotinpll of the City of South Am-
IOV aKreealily to plnn linii-Ttn dated
Mirnary IBtl'i 19M: (d) that tlie Pe-nn-
i.\Hlvailln Ilallrnnit CVmiipiiny, tile O n -
ral Ttnllron/1 r^imimny or the New York
ind Tvonir Hrnneh Knllron^l rompany, or
my one nf them, or nnv emnblnntlon of
mid comimnles, nhall bn.lld JI new pa«-
IOIUHT .shelter on the west side of tin
ulllnnd approximately where the 1>re-u l l l n pp
mt Nirw York &

i

e l
Branch TlaHrood
th A ! hComiinny Htntlon In South Atnlboy now

stands nrxvmllnt? In plnn 11TT11 -Try dat-
ed February Mth. 19.15; (e) that thn
Pennsylvania. Italirond Company, the
Contrn'l nnllrond Omimny. nr the Now
fork anil T»ng Branch

y. or
hnllr.•o*ul Com-

unny, or any otic of them, nr nny combl-
latl'nn r.f said shi

vny com'
mil exto

hn electrtfloatlon of thnlr lines to Houtll
!mT*ny Htatlnn. nnd shnll continue all
ho trains to Snutli Amfooy which n(vw

lKlnfttp or termlnntfl nt South Amlioy
tnctinn Hln-tlnn.
Rflrtlon fi. Thin nrnlnanon- shall take

iffnet nilbjpct tn the fnri-rolnp c*indl-
lon« nn Its approval and publication.

i roHo
The fnrctrolnfs ordinftniM* vm* Jntro-
irfid and |MIW*M nt ft relttilnr meeting

if thr Pommnn found] of tl¥> City of
south AtnJxvy bi'ld "n thi. 10th rtay of

brunry. A. I \ , innr,. It will 1M- enn-
l^rfd for Hiiul [Wf'F'lKi. at a mnetlnr

f tho ("minium Council at Iho City Hall
Mnrch filh. IMS. nl fl|»ht n'rltwk

M,. F/i.'ilcrn Slandnrd Tlmii ;it w1ili-h
in- nil piT/trnm linvlnp objonfinnn

I r i l t lfld t >
ni and present flame

fl. FIIANK niSIIIWW,
City CTIBHI.

f l lT i r AM-IKIY
., of March 1, 19Jt.

SAIB
In Chancery of Now Jersey

Bolwi'rn Albert Albi'Il and ISllen Aliell
his wlfo, Complalirants. and Dnhmia
NUtlMfUi ant! .loiiny Olona Jt'nson, ot.
nls., Hi fonilimts. PI. Kii. for tho snlo

f t i i d l d Innuaryof niortRng.'ii prcmiHOH
17. mar,.
B i t

.Innuary

l(v virtue of the niUive stfitecl writ, to
me'directed anil IIUIIVITIKI. 1 will ox]inai
to snle at public vendlle on

WKUNRHDAY, TUB TWENTIETH
DAY Ol'* MAUC'H. A. D., 1D35

at t-wo o'clock MtandHrd Tlnio ln the itf-
ternoon of tlie sfild dny, at the, Hborlff'a
Office 111 the Oity of New nruiiHwick,
N J

A1,I. that tract or pnreol or laml and
lircimlHM, herelnafti'i- nartlpnlnrly 1I11-
serlliod, altlintv, lylnK arn; belnK In the
r l tv of I'nrth Amlwy, ln the fTounty of
Mlildleaex and Htato of New Jnrney, di-
scrUiwl as follown:

"Known and ilonluniitMl nn I.<it No. !^
In Blodk O nn mnp ontltied "Mnp of
property IwloiiKiiiR lo thn I'erlli Ambny
Trust Company, trusteed. I'prtli Amboy
N, J,"

lteKlnnlnfr at a point on thn westerly
side of Klior-iimn Htreet dlBtjinl on,, hun-
dred and fifty fent Hoii-lhcrly from tlm
Internoctlnn of the Hnutherly Hide nf
n<irdon Htreet and wild we-sterly side nf
Sliennun »t., and thence running (1) M
rl^hl ailKlefl to Khorman Street In a
westerly direction one hundred feet tn u
point; Ihe.nivi ('.') southerly and parallel
wllll Klli'mnin Kl tivenly-flvn feet 10 a
iwiln'l: tlHince (3) irnwlerly nud pwinillel
tn the llrnt enilrMn line liiiiiilri'i! fi-nt In
the ivesiterlv nlde nf Hlierman stnict
ufnri'lnild: thi'iii'o ( t) iinrllii'ily nlnlm:
nald wi'iiterly nlile nf Blii-rmnn Htnvt
Iwenty-flvn feet to tlie pnlnt or jdiuv nT

Iliillllili'd imrlliprly liy I>• • t L'l, wedli'i-ly
hy l»il Nn 1 ninMli"rly I'v l.nl No :'J,
Mil In wild rilwii H. ami eimterly liy
Kberinan Htreet.

ti.'irt of tin. nauiiv pri'inlnei. enu
tho (mid CIIH-'UIU, Nleln.'ii .i

ilei'd of thn l'erth Amlioy Trhst Co.,
trustee, dated Dec. 3, 1913. and recorded
in Middlesex County Clerk's Office Bo^k
338 nf needs, page 1.10.

Subject to the covenants and restric-
tions contained ln the sa.ld deed of con-
veyance made by the said Perth Amboy
Trust Cornawiny. dated Pec 3, 19113,

Tlie an-proxlmate amount of the de-
cree tn be witlsllec1 by said sale Is the
sum of Three thnu.TOnd two hundred flf-
ty-Kix dollars (S3,256.00) together with
the costs of tills sale.

Together with all and singular the
rights, prlvilojjos. hereditaments and ap-
Tiurtenancea thereunto belonging or In
anywis ai\p«rtalnln£
T a t h e e n
anywise ai\p«rtalnln£.

WANS 51. K. HANSEN, Sol'r
$30.24

H. BUY,
Sheriff

In Chancery of New Jersey
Between Now Brunswick Trust Com-

pany, a corporation, Complainant, and
Lukace Realty Co., Inc., a corporation,
et. all.. Defendants. Pi. F̂ a for sale
ft mortgaged premises Sated January
2-8, 1935
By virtue of the atx>ve stated writ, to

me directed and delivered, I will ex3»6«
to Hnle at pu/Mic vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE Ti\VHNT]E!TIH
DAY OF MARCH, A. D., 193«

iu tiwo o'clock Standard TUne In the af-
ternoon of the said day, a t the Sheriff's
Office In the Oity of New Brunswick,

All Uie following tract or parcel of
land and premises hereinafter par-
ticularly described, situate lying and
being in tlie Oity of New Brunswick,
in the County nf -Middlesex and State of
New Jersey.

HI'XM.N.VIXU at ;i point ln the south
.siile i»f AliUmy Street, distant two hun-
dred thirty-nine and seventy-nine one-
hundredtlis feet westerly from tho wost

ide of Ueorfji; street, and also eighty-
three feet and fourteen one-hundredthfl

f a foot from the west line of the wa-
ter table on Allen's theatre building,
nnd from said l>eglnnlng point running
(1) north elulity-llve degrees and thlr-
tv olx minutes west thirty eight ft. and
lifty-slx onc-hundredths of a foot along
the south side of Albany Btreet; thence
(2) aiiutli llfteen minutes east tlfty-one
feel and flvo-tpntli.i of a foot along Uie
Biiutli aide of numlor 128 AlU-iny street;
thence (3) suuth twenty-seven degreos
nnd thirty minutes cast thirty-four feet
:u it pnlnt distant twenty onn feet to it
>nlnt itltttnn't twenty one foe and one-
lenth of a foot from the face of he
brick wall of the factory building;
Llioncc (1) south one degree and twelve
minute* west forty foet and forty-four
one-hundredtbs of a foot, more or lesa
lo the northwest corner of land of Isa-
bella Martin; thence (5) easterly alour
said line nf Isabella Martin's land four-
teen feet; thence (6) north four degrees
and thirty minutes cost one hundred and
nineteen feel and two-tenths of a foot,
innr,. or lass, to the pince of BRCilN-
N1N<1

tlelnK the premises commonly
knnwn nnd designated as Nos 12S-134»
A-llnny stri'et, Now Ilrunnwiclt, New
"ersey.

The nqiproxlmnte amnunt of the d»-
ree to be satisfied by mid sale Is the
u-m o-f ot£rhty*nine thousand four hun-

Ircil slxty-onp dollar (|89 4C1.00) toReth-
ar with the costs of this Bale.

Together with all ana singular the
-lg.hts, privileges, hereditaments and ap-
lurtenancps thereunto belonging or In
inywijHj ap.pertttlnlnB.

A1AN H. BIJY.

ncats, KUiruTHA.u, & TmoMPSoN, '
Solicitors

31C0 2 . z 2 . 4 ,

In Ctioncery of Now Jersey
Jatiween Jnmes J. Unewrlch Complain-

ant, and IIHrry Ynlenedcy and Anna
Yayenecky, his wife, et. als., Defend-
ants. F|. Fa. for the sale of mort-
gaged prenvlmt* «»tod January 23
1935
By virtue of |he nlbove stated writ, to

io dlrpi'ted and dollverod, I will expom
> Hale at puijllc vendue on
WISDN'BSOAY, T n B TWraNTIETH

KAY OF MA/I1CII, A. n., 1836
,t two o'clock Standard Time in Uie af-
trnnnn of the said day, at the Sheriff's
ITIci, In the City of Now Brunswick,

AliL Mint following tract or parcel nf
Mid and premises hereinafter poxticu-
irly di'.mTlllK'd, situate, lying and being
ii the City of Porth AmtKiy, )n the Coun-
y nf Miiddlcsex and Stale of New Jer-
cy.

BeliiR known and designated as Lot
'o. r.»;( nnd psirt or Ixil. No. B-83, on a
ap entitled ••Itovisod Mnp of bonlgh

'lil'k. situated In Perth Amixiy, N .7.,
wiH'd l>y tlie MaRBopuKt Ilealty Com-
iny."
BK(l.IN"N7,Nr<; at a iKiInt In the North-

rly linn ..r Wacner Avenue, ilj.stant
,'o»tnrlv Thrco hundred sixty-two (382)
ppt from l ho corner fornuMl by tho In-
irsectlon nf Iho Northerly line uf Was-
cr Aivimuo with tho Westerly lino of
Ino Street, running thonce (1) Norther-
' pliniilfll or nearly BO with Pino Street
nn hundred (100) feet; thenco (2)
frsterly lmrnllp| with Wagner Avenuo

Irty-tlirio (jfl) feot; thonce (3) Bouth-
ly ininillol iwlth the drat dMicrllHMl
ui'M-' r.ii,. hundred (IM) feet in the

i>rth«rly lln« or Wngnor Avenuo; thenea
) Kastorly nlong the Northerly line of
eiiriier Avonup thirty-thrrp (.W) feet
th*. pnlnt nr place of beglnningr,

•IHUlNlini) tin tho North liy .Lot No.
P and rwirt of I,ot No. liW*. on the IDopt

y l̂ >t No. Ml, nn tho South by Wagner
vmiun nnd on Iho Wont tiff tho reinnln-
IK Piirt nr Lot No. BS3.
BI'7INO IIIHI same premium known an

riiill̂ .i- 4011 WiiKii'ir AVCIIIW PorHi Am-
iy. New .lornoy.
The it/l«prnxli(iiili' Rinmint o-f tho Cp-
I'C in be HHtlfifloil by mild Hale \n thf
111 nf threi. ttlnllMlind Hnvell hundred
Irlcon dnlliiw (M.Y1.1.00) toitethi'r wltli
f rnlltH 'if Ihlii "(ill1,
•I'.irrth.-r wltli nil nnd idiiinilur lh«
lil". lulvlleiccu, hon-dltntiii'tilfi and an-
teiialii-flt thiiiciilitn bi'llimvlIlK or in
wlrii. fi|v|iiirt«thi;in(t.

AIMN II. lilfi'Y.
Hliorlff.

MMIIWI, II. HOIIMN, !:<>llcll(ir.
17.71 S-Sa-U
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Lncky Strikes To 'High Calibre of Local
Meet Blue Sunoco Bowlers Is Shown By
In City League Match! National Match Scores

Gains Fourth Pl
graph Contests.

Tonight on tho YMCA alleys the South Amboy Class " A
Lucky Strikes and the Blue Sunoco: Gains F o u r t h Place in
team will come together in the con-
test that will finish out the schedule
for the week.

^Monday nifjht the Scribes and
Catholic Club •will meet and
Lucky Strikes meet * the Broadw:ry
Firemen in the second game. Tuesd iv
St. Stephens will roll the Night
Hawks and the Jersey Central Pou-
«r boy^ -will toeet the Blue Sunoeo.
The Sacra) Hearts will come down »m l t w 0 t o !™
off the hill to meet the Aces Thurs- : I* l a m l s> or"' o f

Team
Tele-

That the brand of bowling turned
t]uj 'c ' . t by South Amboy alley men is
£v,0!considerably above the average is in-

dicati'd by the showing niiidc by the
local pinmen in the National YMCA
i('!('!:M'aph niMtehes roUed Friday and
Saturday of lnst 'Week with tiaim-
from all parts of the United" Stat":<
and two teams from the I'liillipine

them tlie famous

PAGE THREE

l t meet the Aces Thurs
hile the Sun Oil will have.1 ' '01 '1 McKinley team,day night

as their
Harbor team. A Grcyliound-Pine Ave
contest is scheduled for Friday night.

opponents the Lawrence
A

The local class A
rth place with

92

team landed in
a total mate!!

ore of 2925, the winners the
hdScores of recent matches.

AJCES (3)
Blind
Corchess
•Smith.
Jiehfuss
Anderson

135
101
189
203
222

135
152
1C7
177
203

850 834
LAURENCE HARBOR (0)

Chapman J38 214
F. Ohnsman 140 105
Schultz Ig2 131
"Wall 172 125
W. Ohnsrasn 155 184

13.'
14
14:
18
1S8

~796

144
144
137
100
149

787 ~799 ~734

NilGHT HAWKS
Kabarec 184
'Bucijclow 167
Stivers 207
Wortleyi 150
Hansen 185

"893
BBOADWA.Y FIREMEN (0)

Niemeth 137
McCarthy 186
Brennan 115
Yeager 175
Adams 169
["il .: ' 762 "823 ~733

(3)
171
147
182
170
212

"882
IN (0)
146
189
126
194
168

185
104
17(i
192
132

"909

117
147
132
151
188

Ashland, Ohio team with a total mat-
ch score of 3072.

Charles Moran, of the local repre-
sentatives showed up well in the in-
dividual contests, placing' seventh in
the high match contest with a totil
of 044 pins, first place (foing to the
Yonkers representative with G74.
Moran also finished up well in front
in the individual game content with a
score of 245.

The second Class "A" local entry
finished in fourteenth place and the
Class "B" representatives won six-
teenth and thirtieth places. Class 'C
local teams finished in thirty-second
und thirty-fourth places. The scores:

Class 'A
Moran
Itehfuss
Nichols

I. Anderson
11. Clayton ...

Team No. 1
202 1!>7
227 151
20.1

.... 223
187

171
171
226

245
178
191

1042 9-10
Total pins: 2925

Class 'A' Team No. 2
189 1C9

... lf>8 211
159
189

Rynetz
Russell
Kupach

. Gominger
Poulson

SCRIBES (0)
Coogan 136 169
MbDonnell 161 126
O(piola 89 108
Bloodgood 122 121
Jlol! 117: i33

{*• ..- 625
BROADWAY

Buaky
Nemeth '. 109
Yeager 1E3
McCarthy 136
•Adams 194

141
lflO
122
Ut
122

655657
FIREMEN (3)
... 179 177 125

176 137
238
134
179

151
154
186

831 904 753

GREYHOUNDS (3)
Abbatiello 194 153
Lowndes 205 181
Peterson .197 151
B. Lnmbertson 159 167
V. Ponlson 187 210

942 *Ifi2
SACRED HEARTS (0)

Ciszewski . . . . . . . . 1C.2 145
Swiderski ,.... ...184 158
Sharo -174 154
•Wianiewski 151 154
KozniorowsM 181 140

209
172
144
180
135

849

150
156
168
127
164

Total pins: 2718.

103

868

194
214
204

167

"987

186
180
210
210
202

992 858

What this market
Really means... o *

This market really represents an institution, the
builders being; the families who have heen dealing-
with us for more than a decade. It means that you

arc assured of (he lines! si'rvice in the city. If you
haven't already taken advantage of our facilities,
why not start today?

STRAUB'S MARKET
Carl H. Straub, Prop.

CHOICE MEATS AND VEGKTAKLES

Tels. 8,r)0 and 851 n o N. Broadway

Lowndoa

Class "B' Tesrn No. 1
138 220
187

Abvama 161
B. Lambcrtson
V. Poulson

195
148

155
160
213
159

207
185
179
183
170

829 907 924
Total pins: 2660.

Class 'B' Team No. 2
Kurzuwa ...
Cairoll
Becker
Gent
Stephenson

160
148
100
181
173

154
170
168
178
169

150
173
174
183
170

Fifty-eighth Six Day
Bicycle Race Starts

at Garden on Sunday
Eddie Cantor Will Start Cyclists

on Long Swing Around Sau-
cer.

852 751 765

local Y.M.C. A. Members
Enter System Wide Meet
To Take Place Tomorrow

Ten Pin and Dlitkpin Matches
WiU Be HeW in Philadelphia.

Member* <rf the Y.toCA here arc
entered in the Pennsylvania Railroad
system wide bowling arid duck pin
meet to take felacc at Philadelphia
tomorrow.

There will be five man icn pin con-
tents, two man ten pin and individuul
toil pin contests; also five man, two
man and one nan duck pin contests.

The rolling will take place in the
afternoon at the .Hudson ltecrontion
Itooms and n dinner will lie sorvoil
at 5::>1> when fifty prizes will >c
nwardnil.

Rhyolitu Supply in U. S.
Almlil (III per cunt ill' nil Ihc i-li.vulllv

nmjipi'il In tlio United Xuui's nci'iirn In
YellnwHlono National pui'k \vlu?n! It IH
Ilio tixist I'nnininn rock found.

Kii-it Krai Attach on Cancel-
Tlio lli'Mt oi'Kiinli'.i'il nlliivk mi I'liniTi-

by odiiciilliiR tlic puMIc wnrs made hi
IIXE, H'lll'll II (il'l'imill pIl.VHlclllll iHHIHXl
it pfuiiiihlw tmtl ncu'Niijiprr |>ubllpjt.v.

M»ny Gifts Rejected
l''nr ninny .voni'H the KinllliHiiiilmi hns

•eon nbllia'il I" reject cll'ts frci'ly of-
fered by clli/.ciiH. The K|MIL'U iivniliiblo
for Ihi" I|IH|IIII.V of IIIAIIM'IIII WIIR ex-
kllllKll'll lollK IIno. mill i| onllllltlon of
ovorerowcllMR (ins been Hie distinguish-
ing cliiirni'li'Hstlc nf the limlllntloii for
aevcral flonido**.

Total pins:

Class
Reading
Strasser
Neug-ebauer
Sharo
SwidersUi

Class
Burke
Servis
Ciszewski
Marks
O'Leary

2517

' C Team No
169
Ifi8
101
152
169

*759
•C Team No.

1Q5
137
135
139
190

1
160
150
149
130
157

746
2

174
181
128
129
204

828 839 850 /

1G0
107
183'
129

"745.

Total pins: £335.
775 816 74-1

BUSKY BOYS BEATEN
BY BOYS BAND TEAM

By defeating the Buskey A. C. lo
the tune of S0i2fi on Saturday, the
SEcred Heart Boys Band basketball
team Acquired their 26th straight vie-
toiy. Grembowicz, Lagoda, Ziobro
and Plaskonka scored
tween them.

Tomorrow the musicians will meet i (famed
the Alpine. A. C. of Perth Ambo>, with Franco
nnothor strong opponent.

Sunday night at nine o'clock New
York's lifty-cif;hth International sit
day bicycle race will (jet under way
n Madison Square Garden with Kd-

dic Cantor, popular stage, screen anil
radio star, firing the starting gun
it> <en<l the lifU'en international teams
on their \vjy. The field, one of the
strongest 'in the histoi7 of this eye'o
classic i.-. mude up of riders from the
United States, Italy, France, Bu\-
trium. Germany and Switzerland. In
ndtlitkm to .ill the old favorites,
there will be eight new riders enter-

170' ed in the race,
l-l3 Tllll Iioneman, Newark youth who
! ' ' " ' . ; making his first appearance in a
1'^'fix day race is the American sprint
15!) chnmpion and the fans are anxious

to sec how he fares. Other now riders
ore: George Shipman, Brooklyn;
Cavl Hurtgen and Fritz Krossmeior
«t Germany; Nitale Medri, ItaJy;
Roger Levet and Arthur Sores of
France 'and Paul Kgli of Switzer-

Food Market Advice

Alfred Lotowrner of France, thu
American motor paced champion anil
lending six day rider of France and
Gorard Debaets of Belgium, premi-.-r

day rider of thit country, the

;'nv.I itn OutHlauiliiiK Valut;

SOf.iivTUIE this wouli t'OWL, in
llit» form of chlckon frlcasaco or

•inrkrn |)ic. will appear on tho tables
of iiiii.st thrifty houBewlves. Not only
!» ii 11 n excellent buy. flno In quality
and low in price, but It ia a change.
mini incut and roast chicken or other
poultry. Several vegetables which go
well with fowl are plentiful and low
prie«l, including both NEW and OLD
POTATOES. S W E E T POTATOES
and YAMS. CAKROTS. ONIONS,
HKISTS and RUTABAGA TURNIPS.
UAUI.U'-LOWER and BROCCOLI aro
not so cheap but offer good valuo.

The scarcity and high price of
GREEN BEANS and SPINACH is
ofrsut by tho law-priced plenty of
other greens Including several types
of CABBAGE, MUSTARD and DAN-
DELION GREENS and ESCAROLE.
All of these are eaten either raw or
cooked, others such as CHICORY,
ICEBERG, BOSTON and ROMAINB
L E T T U C E , WATERCRESS and
BELGIAN ENDIVE are usually eat-
en raw. ARTICHOKES, CELERY
and MUSHROOMS a n moderate In
price but good quality PEAS ar«
high. .. ,..,
M«aU, Butter and R| ( t StUI Hlfhv

MEATS, BUTTER u d BOGS havi
continued to fo up ill prlct during
th« put WMk. Mot «nough buttw nor
enough egga *tt beinf produced to
meet the demand. Th« iltuatloa U
very temporwy tor eggi u n i f l
approachlnc the big laying n u o n .
No great Increase In butter produc-
tion, however, can be looked for until
late aprlnf. LAMB LEGS, forcquar-

mr uuis of BEEF and PORK cou
other thun LOINS offer tho u«t
meat values.

ICatfnfj Apples Now Lurgo ,
EATING APPLES are now con

aplcuouu for their lart'e size, espe-
cially the DELICIOUS and WINE-
SAP varieties. NAVEL ORANGES
too, are running in larger sizes thun
a y e a r ago. Good F L O R I D A
ORANGES aro still available even
though tlu; damage by tho freeze to
the mld-srason crop has turned out
to be serious. GRAPEFRUIT are
good, plentiful and cheap.

LEMONS are (airly cheap, more so
than in hot weather and they are es-
sential to many of our mast delicious
desserts such as gclatina, lemon me-
ringue pic and lemon chiffon pudding.

GRAPES, PEARS and P I N E -
APPLES aro available but fairly
high. BANANAS vary little in price.
At thli season when it la difficult to
get them fully ripe they should be
cooked In various ways.

Here i» a menu' made up from
foods which are both aeuonable and
moderately priced: .-.,«..

Stuffed Celery
Chloken Trlcaaieo with DumpUngi

New Parsley Potato** ..
Carrots, Julienne

Lettuce and Chicory 111*4
French Dresaing
Cherry Pretene* /

.- Roll* end But te r .•>
Lemon Meringue PI* ,

Coffn

•Thl* menu Usted and taattd la lha
AAP jQtcBtn.

Reliable UNITED STATES Companies
•XPLOSION iNSURANCI

NOTARY PUBLIC

231 First Street South Amboy

40 points b-'-|tcam that won five six day races in
' row last fall and winter, will not ho

again. Letourncr will vide
Gcorgetti, Italian, and

j Debnets will be paired with Ew'ild
S. H. Band (50) Lngock, f fi-0-10; 1 V/issel, of Oermany.

Ziobro, f 4<!M0; Jankowslti, f 0-0-0;
Grembowicz, c li-0-10; Wisniewnki, <•
1-0-2; Zl-ehicc, g 4-0-8; Opiola, •£
1-0-2; Ploekonkn, p. 4-2-10; TotiiU:
24-4-52

llnsliey A. C. (27) Pnvieh, f 2-!!-7:
Kleming, r 2-0-1; Ren, f 1-0-2; Holr-
liini, e »-()-(!; O'Lcury, if 1-0-H; Clion-
•dd, K f)-0-0; Nnglo, K 0-O-t); Total?
12-H-U7.

1 Iti'irRie McNnmarn, the 'Iron Man'
i.'onU'.'t six ilny ruler the world Vus
ever Uno.ui, will he paired with Duvi1

Lands. Th" coininK l'acc will be tin'
! l ! t h in which the Iron Man, wlio
lins sitft'on-il a friictureil skull, bi'oli
iMi in'••••'. liruld'H j !,\v, twelve colliti1

Imnc liryv.ics, a broken arm, brok ;n
lei" iiiid tin!•<• broken ribs, has en-

, tercd.

llRIMl tl

t l l i l l l K l l

ever In

Pol i t ic ian* F o r e v e r
finikin* sn,vs .v«> HI;I>
i!«\'i>riiiiielit. Milne us

• eiilllvntf needless ur;
lu> ilunt *vt> tui\> t!
siii'li 11 t h i n : :\H puli

irrive 111
^ve 11111I1
mpw. ill-
IITI' fllll

Cave Ornament!
llt'Milt's Hie sialacilti's nntl etalag-

miles fiiniifil vertically In cnvos by
tin1 ilrl|i|ilu« of water, there are the
lesii rreijmtnl lu'loctlto.s which are
spirals.

Hockey an Old Game
Honglconf! Harbor Beautiful Known i;s hurley in Ireland, hockey

'I'lic hiirlmr nl' IIHIIL'UKII! is nm> ni j was [ilayi'd on the IH'IH'IICS in (Jalway
tin' iniisi lii'innli'iil In 1 In- wurlil. As ! us I'lirly us tin-Klftui'iitli wiitiiry. The
tin.1 cil.\ rlsi-s frniii II >|IIIIIIIIIII' ' " 'I '1" "V'li1 ilii'ii sliii|>li- anil tho i'aim1

:iliiii); Uii- wiiii-r I'rntil ii ;I.I>IIMH'S tin- ' ri'tiKh. In 1SSJI 11 cli'liiilti' sut of rules
uii|M-iiriiiii<i- ut 11 IIIIJII' IIIJIT ciiki'. 'I'lii- I was iirnwn up li.v tin; Wlinbluilon chili.
walls nl lluimliiini; arc -Ml fri'i ihlrk ' l-iinihui. mill since iln-ii th« tjaine has
and In sunn- I>IJHT< -iri CI'I-I lii.jii. \wi-ti MI.-H/V! hf MIIIMV countries.

5 C\r
1 i\- f.ot v r o u t e s iin-
V x fxir.ion liit.it ily (iric

in t c x l u r f — which
means tlr.it tlieyiue c.Mii-r to itppiy
11 fnl i^ivc ymir skin n much more
ii.Kiir.il hUmin. Viw sh.«lts, f.i^Jif,
llrirju, Mt tit uin, Dark, itml In visible.
In a snitiit {'oiitpuct Ciisc, ftitfil with
mlrmr iiiul |>ti(i,

5«nc( 10 Colv, New Yuri, lhf>t. ,IK, fur a
Urth'iumtiiifkrtaftbrtinvCtilylHititfnUunfr,
Rtidwt Nmrtr, irrtitri/ with the htvh "frf
nrry at '['wHi%hi" perfume.

TOO Nitee
FOR HARSH TREATMENT!

Treasured garments—much too nice for ordinary harsh launder-
ing methods—axe safely washed by the new gentle action oi the

Spiralator
EA5Y WASHER

Try this new-type washer in your own home—
tree oi charge or obligation to buy. Phone now
ior a FREE home demonstration and see with
your own eyes how tho Splralator

Saves one-third washing time—20 minutes
In every hour—by washing 50% more
clothes at a time.

Saves wear on clolhoB by its new and
astoundingly gentle washing action.
Saves one-third of tho hot water—ono-third
tho soap—ordinarily unod.
EliminatoB tangling and all tho annoyances
that roHull from this common fault of former
washing molhodi).

Don't Be Fool
Cheap Coal Costs More In The Long Run!

When buying coal, remember' the age old truth,
"You gel only what you pay for."

BUY BLUE COAL AND BE SURE OF THE
FINEST COAL ON THE MARKET AT

THE FAIREST PRICE

'blue coal'
"America's Finest Anthracite"

H. D. LITTELL
263 So. Pine Ave. TeLltt

South Amboy, N. J.

THE SOUTH AMBOY
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

•A\

REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE

0. T. MASON
(SucceMOrtc K. P. Klaaon)

nsurance of All Kinds
Fire, Automobile-, Liability,

Explosion, Casualty, etc.

Surety and Fidelity Bond*

Tatepfcon* 347-J

343 MAIN ST. SOUTH AMBOY

PAINTS, ETC.

Telephone 4S5

EUGENE A. MORRIS
(.Succeuflor to A. T. Kerr)

'alnU, OHB and Varni«he«,

liruihea, Glasi, Bronzei,

Gold Leaf, Stain, We.

WALL PAPER

288 First Street South Ambo>

PLUMBING AND HEATING

G. T. WILHELM
/ ' Sanitary and j

Heating Engineer "\

MERCO OIL BURNERS \

Telephone S. A. »£ • I
228 FIRST STREET' t

SOUTH AMBOY, N. Mi.

TRUCKING

ELMER S. PARISEN
CARTING OF ANY KIND
CRATING AND SHIPPING

13 DavM St. Sealk
T*l*pho» I IS

MILK AND CREAM

R. A. CASEY
MILK

Phone ZS7

CBKA*

347 Cathorln* fti

BAKERIES

THE HESS BAKERY
CAKES, PIES, BREAD,

ROLLS AND ALL

BAKED C.OODIE3

131 North Broadway
(Not to Fir. HoaM)

WILHELM'S HALL
Rates Furnished Upon

Request

W. HARPER LEWIS
Consult Me For Opinion* u

Estimates on All High
, Grade Plumbing and

Heating
189 North Broadway

South Amboy
Telephone 584

ACETYLENE WELDING

JOHN J GROSS
ELECTRIC AND

ACETYLENE WELDING

Gaunl R.p*iri>s

3e»l» A n m

Sraik Aab»y, N. J.

T«l.pk». S. A. SSI

COAL AND WOOD

PAUL BRYLINSKI
FUEL OIL

OONUHETK BLOCKS
PORTLAND CEMENT

ALL KINDS OF ;
FEED AND GRAIN

Old Lchigh und Wilkcs-Garre

COAL
Center und Kim StB. 1

Phones:
». Amboy 7 So. River 8
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PIPE DREAMS

Br Nick OTine

up a bottle of medicine that the '!• P Q U I Muni HQO
D. was to leave on the porch. T h e j r d U 1 1 U U I U n d h

husband stayed too long at the gini n I . r . . j . CU J
mill and on his way home stopped ftOle ID rlllll at otFanfl
at the wrong porch and picked up a
milk bottle instead of the bottle of' . .7——„. . l (T)
medicine Betty Davis Also S ta r s in "Bor-

derland" Beginning Run Tomor-
Some fin; companies have trouble vow.

h ^ t l ^ l T ^ l S ^ k l n J ^ n ^ Once again P^pMuni comes' t o i n a tremendous emotional scene,
omptywi l l huv,,to d ' o S n « ^ »«reen with a blazing picture of where she vents her fury, the fury

a Z u t L t i m > "The febbit" vho i l l M l l i f R - l i f e t h a l t o u c h e 3 the of a woman scorned, on the man she
ahout getting I he Kaboit who 19, d b . pictures- loves, by accusing him of the mur-
a brother of the "Mchan.csv.lle T o r - Q ^ ^ ^ ^ , t „.„ P

g r i p t h e ( J e r s n / h e r s e ] f h * d c o m m i t t ed .

I outlaws anil adventuresses, and by
(.American millionaires and 'society
women seeking diversion.

liette Davis has the role of a fiery
adventuress, wife of Muni's partner, j
who slays her husband in the hope |
of winning the love of the younger
man.

! She does a splendid piece of acting

ror' 'to do so
to the fire.

When the

he

watchman's shanty
"The

JKt the corner of State and Smith
Wtreets in Perth Amhoy recently, ajcaught on fire one recent night,
%srge group of people were waiting Rabbit" sat on the train that wasj
Sor the local bus. Further along twojstopped because of the fire and|
;Ehls waited on the curb. The driy.er |watched his fellow members work.
ignored the larger group so he could.The other night when there was a
stop the vehicle in front of the girls
*nd they wouldn't have to walk. The
other people had to wade through
the puddle to get to the bus. When
-one of the girls got in the bus, she
gave the driver a dollai bill and u
smile. He answered the smile and
squeezed her hand when she gave
him the dollar bill—how sweet!

Funny how the big fellows when
•*Uiey get out of town always got a
kittle too much and the little fellows
•try to tell how big they are.

Now there's the case of the peanut
•fireman who goes down to the Span-
3ah Tavern and giving "Skippy" that
unfflion dollar smile of his tells her
H O T he's one of the big shots at the
Qocal coal dumper.

The Nazis are the big people over
an Germany right now and one "Na-
*i™ in this town thinks he's the ber-

too since Captain Joe made this

salesgirls whisper to each
"Here comes Mrs. Pickover".

other
This

local woman ha? the habit of leav-
ing her fingerprints on every article
in the store, and then walking out
without having purchased anything.

For a while there I felt rather
sorry for tho Supremo Court having
to give 'a decision on gold but after
.Sunday night I found they didn't
have any problem at all. Four men
jabout town carried a well known pa-
per hanger into a refreshment pur-

•walking'around last week with hisi'01' o n t h o i r shoulders like they do
Siand done up. He was in the cast of |f »°tl>nll heroes because he had piom-
"""Spooky Tavern", the amateur show

lowed David stroetor
tug "Cleveland".

mate on the

One young man of the lmrg was

fire in a Broadway flower shop, he
stood in front of the drug store and
didn't do a thing to help put out the
fire. When these boys from Mech-
anicsville get down on Broadway
near the bright lights they seem to
get bewildered.

A local woman who is rather par-
ticular about the way you pronounce
her name, doesn't know that she has
a name that is easy to pronounce.

Whenever she walks into a certain
5 and 10 over in Perth Amboy, the

St. Patrick's Eve
Dance Sponsored by

City Catholic Club
Monmoiith Countv Country Club

Enjraecd for Dance on Satur-
day, March 16th.
An event which is expected *o

eclip.so all previous affairs of its
kind, will be the St. Patrick's Eve
Dance, to be held by the South Ara-
bny Catholic Club at the Monmouth
County Country Club on Saturday
ni/vht, March 16, it was related at a
special meeting of that organization
last night.

Tommy Troyano and his Collegians
will be on hum! to furnish the dance
music, and many individual featurr-s
of a "different" nature will be pre-
sented to those who attend. In order
to assure the success of the rlanco,
the committee in charge v.-ill carefu'.-
ly consider every detail which go-'s
to make a most enjoynble evening.

The Monmouth County Country
Club has a reputation which is na-
tionwide as one of the most exclus-
ive clubs in the east, and only aftor
great ofForf was the committee able
to secure the club as the scene of the
coming affair. The beauty of the plnci;
itself is a feature well worth the

attention of every spectator at the' Tho other leading feminine role
Strand Theatre, Perth Amboy, whore is played by Margaret Lindsay, who
it will be shown Saturday for tho has the part of a bored society wo-
first time. man who seeks a new thrill by flirl-

Fn "liordertown" Muni instills'ing with the young gambler,
both life and fire into tho character | Three in an exceptionally talent-
of a foreign youth who is torn by eel supporting cast which includes

I'allelti!, Robert Hnrrat,conflicting emotions in his desper-
against insurmountable odds.

b h i

Kti
He n ry

jput on recently and while wniting to
•Ho on the stage ho assisted the sound
•effect man and cut his hand on the
HHrander. Thank goodness he didn't
lhandle the lightning, or ho would
Itawe cut off his head.

~ii you hear a bus driver f ron\ town
lying to the passengers "If I only
id a thousand chickens," he's not

•wishing for a harem, he wtrate more
•jonltry. He and another bus pibt
'tone a continual argument over
urtiose hens turn out the largest eggs.
Tl^e one driver who lives in Melrose
•etalms his chickens are the best egg
•producers, while the other announces
U s hens turn out egg's so big that if
3«B put hair on them they could ean-
Jfly foe mistaken for cocoanuts.

'Two "boys you should know spent
s»B ^last weelt looking forward to a
^banquet they were to attend Sunday
•nigkt. One of them, married not so
'long ago, refused to partake of a
'Bumptious Sunday night dinner his
•wiSe had prepared for fear it would
•mpml his appetite for the banquet—

the other didn't eat all day Sun-
y so he'd be prepared.
When they got to the ban-

j in Perth Amboy, they found
<thcy hsd been given a bad
«teer and couldn't cut the meat. The
•only thing they coald eat was cran-
berries and after the banquet they
"*rere still hungry—so they went to
icee Captain Tom (who recently went
•off the Gold standard and is now a
Claser) and appeased their appetites
.«m the free lunch.

"The new engine for the Indepen-
dence Company was supposed to ar-

several weeks ago and the mera-
l*ers 'are worrying about the long

1*rait, Two of the heavy members are
•worried about the wait for the cn-

and their own weight, they're
getting so heavy they arc afraid
'they -won't be able to get on the en-
'Rinc when it comes.

They decided Sunday night to take
warty morning walks to take off the
f » t The Assistant Chief was on
land at eight o'clock next morning
AS agreed, but the other heavyweight
•who Jives down Augusta street, did
Tiot show up until two In the after-
noon and the Assistant Chief ha:l
!ilo8t unvon pounds by that time walk-
itnjf up anil down Broadway waiting
Swr him and didn't need to do any
JTOUTP walking. •

"Tiic annual bmquct of tho Hooks
ShoW recently was one of the moM.
ttjolorful smmd .story uffaii"s held in
(fann in some time, "llube the Wrnn-
SGRlor" did the Kil Wynn net appearing
milh red us his predominating color
oehonie, the rims (if his eyes were rail
'ahct wore a rod tic R d
URivrr Valley.'

As 1 saw tin-
Assistant

ther nijvM

Knd sang 'The Rod

Fir*1 Hliii-f and Mie
illtintc side by niilc

iit. the banr|uo!, I

ised to buy a drink,
i

y
When they got inside they tried to

pull one over on him and steal his
dollar bill, but when they got.through
they found the paper hanger still had
the dollar bill but everybody'else in

spent considerablythe crowd had
more.

It wasn't until Sunday night that
ever discovered the advantage of

being tall. Tho bar tender in n cer-
tain Broadway place left the bar to
wait on people in the booths and a
man who Kamps in front of the bar
frequently Etood up on the foot roll
and leaning over the bar drew him-
self a glass of beer. You should have
seen the disappointed look on his two
companions faces. They were real
short fellows whose chins barely
came above the bar and they knew
if they tried to lean across it, that
they would probably fall in the wa-
ter compartment back of the bar.

A call that probably beats anyone
ever received by the local cops came
in to City Hall one day recently.

A Florence avenue resident called
up the headquarters and told them to
send up a cop. One of the biggest
members of the force inlshed up to
see what was the matter. When he
arrived, there the man in the house
told him the steam heating plant
wouldn't work in the house he was
renting from another and asked him
what he should do about it. The cop
pretty sore, replied, "You'd better
nove".

There's n guy walking around town
with a good head on his shoulders,
but he's not entitled to wear it. Much
interested in tho race Saturday, he
declared he'd bet his head and all
his money on Equipoise. As you
know, Equipoise lost.

INDEPENDENTS MEET
Recently the Independent Club met

at the .home of Joseph Fazizo, when
plans were made to a hold a card
party on Thursday, March 14th at
the home of William O'Leary.

The committee on arrangements
consists of William O'Leary, chair-
man, Chris Doyle, Martin Noble, Car-
men Fazio and Frank Conroy.

If you heard a clacking sound
coming from the back of the Empire
ho other night when they showed:
'Lightning Strikes Twice", it wasn't
.i part of the sound effects of the
picture to indicate lightning, it was-
the Big Number Man and the Top
Kick of the Legion sitting up in tho
gallery. They brought themselves

b i l d ty y
of pcntiiut brittle and ate

hi h

a
p it

while they were watching the movies.

Having heard that expression:
ny it with flowers," so long, one

local youth triwl it recently and it
vorlsod. This John Stroetor grabbed
oil a bouquet and went over to Perth
Amboy to see a Market Street grl
that a certain Duvid iStrocter v/ns
supposed to hiivc n mortgage on.

When the Duvid Stvecter, who lcwt
hia girl, learned the snd news that
his girl had been copped by another
young man who has the same last
name, he snug with furling that in-
nioufi song: "There goes m'y heart.''

On* other nijv | ,
wcmiMnbcrcd that they represent onoj

k•wf tho wor!d'« most
TIWi mul .lorry.

famnus drinks,

At. the biin(|iii'.t, the First Assisl-
atnt Chief made n now hind of spocrh.
Wirst it Bounded i\K though \w was I
Making a spoccli about the year lO.'il,
th<!ii it sounded as though he W.T>
imaging :i speech about the retiring
chif.f, a liUle Inter on there w;is
<wvory indication Ihnl lie was lalkiiv;
.•m'tmnt himself, but then when he end-
»nfl u p by saying "I remain your first
:assisitni)t chief" it was pretty cer-
itsnin lie was dictating u letter.

It happened again Monday night:
the Urondwuy firemen's bowling
team and tho .Scribes came together

with
WOM

!i Mother moral victory.
The game was accompanied with

—the Firemen-bounced back
OK.1 de-vision but the Kcril>es

O n e advantage of
they're talking

this electriftca-
about will be

:U\n\ it will .allow local commutors to
',Eet a later train to the city and that
ifai t u rn will mean that they will have
••M l i t t le mure time to check up urul
see if the lunches are 0 . K.

I f ft local conmuitor who lives en
«Church street had checked up the
*>th«r morning before lie left town
She would havo hnd cgir .lamhvichcra.
"Whim he opetK'd hin lunch in the
flitw York office be found he hid the
lbmad that goes with o;;i; imiulwich-
«H but n" <TOV hccaiiHc1 his v i l e had
forgotten lo pill I he egKH in the snnd-

Th« U'lephiiiK1 runt? in 11 liienl gin
<t3u\' .ri.ni nifvhl, and iii'i'iiries revealed
tlj.fi 1 Henry filrec! wife wiintcil lo
taiit lo her lnisliiiml who win uland-
ifif̂  ;it the Imr. When he CIUIH1 lo tile
fihono iilio told him tn MIO]I at a dor-
tk»r*w ulHee on the wiry liiiint! find plek

nil the usual noise, lhe firemen took
the bell and siren off the engine and
would have brought over the hose
only they figured the Scribes were
nil wet ulrcudy.

The Firemen came to Iho battle
especially dressed for the occasion.
They h:ul mi firemen's dress hats,
red shirts and wore their badges.
The.y figured the badges -would give
them the right n! way down the
alleys: tho red shirts they, wore tn
prevent them from getting a cold for
they kn<?w they would have to s.wo:it
to overcome such strong opposition.

The First Assistant Chiot give the
firemen a pep talk before the game
and threatened to tnlce their badges
away from them if they didn't win
the match, The pep talk wasn't long
enough however and his team ran
out of pep before the match was ov-
er.

.Palmer Ihought there ought to h«
some music at the match and tried
to iset wnne Tom Tnm iilayt't'w, hut
decided that, since the firemen nre
:;o ui-eil lo blowing their own hiiglct
he'd just let them act natural, lie
miule the presi'iiliilicn of the I'alnn".'
flip to the fir-f p ;'-;ist;uit e'|itiiiii "f
the vScribcu shortly after tin1 '...'urn.'
fill muter wi'.v. The trophy came di
rtvlly frum I'^tt'ilowu, I'a. ami wu-:
shipped by way of Chamber bun;. II,
eimliiilied four li'innni and when die
Hcribeii got thorn, they had nino 'ill

O'Neill, Ilobart Cnvannugh,
Stung by the injustices done his Idaviii Gordon, William Davidson,

tho rich j Arthur Stone, Vivian Tobin anil
get the things worth while in life, Soledad Jimtiiox.

MICHAEL PHILLIPS WINS
DOOR PRIZE AT CARD PARTY

Michael 1'hillipn of Rnritan street
was the winner of tho $2.50 door
prize awarded at tho card party spon-

of Moose
Wlllielm'o

Hall.
The committee in charge consist-

ed of To.rrcnce Geant, Joseph Sor-

and goes to n resort town on tho
United States bonier where he ac-
quires both riches and power as the
proprietor of a
gambling resort,
turcsque setting
scenes nre laid; a community wild
and lawless; n ennnret frequented by
persons of every caste, rogues and

night club and
It is in this pin-

that most of the

together counting the five on the
bowling team.

The

p p
sored by the Loyal Order
held Tuesday night in

p
rentino, William Rehfuss, Sr. and
Michael Husxoy.

firemen have always been |
looked upon as a bunch of yigirs, WEBER GEJS.HONOjRS,
but their best bowler was Ycager " ~

An important question is this:
What will tho First Assistant Chief,
who spends his evenings in the En-
terprise firehouse talking and lean-
ing against the old engine do for an
arm rest when the new engine ar-
rives and ho can't lean against it?

PERTH AMBOY

7 DAYS STARTING
SATURDAY
P R E V U E

FRIDAY AT 8:30
SEE 2 FEATURES

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES
P 1 V 1

I ASAFUGITIVEFROM
THE I N H U M A N
BONDAGE OF A
WOMAN'S SOUf
DEVOURING i.OVEl

AT MERCERSBURG
Head Master Iloyd Edwards of

Mercersburg Academy has announc-
ed that William D. Weber, son of
Dr. and Mrs. J. P. Weber of Main
street will be given honorable men-
tion at the forthcoming June com-
mencement exercises at the academy.

MECIIANICSVILLE HOSE
I CO. FIFTH ANNUAL
! DANCE HERE TONIGHT
I The Fifth Annmil Dance of the
JMeehanicsville Hose Co., will be hcM
tonight at the High School auditor-
ium, it was announced this week.
The affair was originally to !>e held
tm last Thui'sday evening, but the
date w.is moved forward in order to-
avoid conflict with another event.

A good orchestra will be on littiiti
to furnish the music and the audi-
torium is expected U> be packed with
merrymakers. A lnrgu committee .'*
in charge and many special conle3te
are to be held. The committee states
that a good time will be enjoyed by
all who attend.

Nancy Carroll in "Jealousy"
A Columbia Picture

COMING TO THE EMPIRE
THEATRE NEXT WEDNES-

DAY AND THURSDAY

er and the board of governors, the
Catholic Club ivill be permitted to
talje advantage of every facility of
the Country Club.

Milton Newmark heads the com-
mittee, and is being assisted by Wal-
lace O'Brien, Emanuel iCliuilli, Thom-

while of those attending, and by a as Scully nnd John Coan. Tickets are
pecial government with the manag- now obtainable.

Braney's Oyster and Chop House
In Connection With

BRANBY'S TAVERN

SURPRISE NIGHT
TOMORROW NIGHT

JACK BRANEY, Proprietor
267 FIRST STREET SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

Dancing Entertainment
Every Saturday Night

No Cover or Minimum Charge at Any Time
Spaghetti Served Every

Day From 12 Noon Till
2 A.M.

JOE JEROME'S
COR. RIDGEWAY & SCOTT AVES. phone S. A. 557

Saturday Special: Spaghetti
With Meat Balls—25e

MUIK CHINA
TO Til 10 RADIUS I0VERY

THURSDAY NITE

Adult. 28e
Including

Saturdays and
Sunday*

Children 10c
At All Time.

NEW EMPIRE
Adult, 2Se
Including

Saturday, and
Sundays

Children 10c
At All Times

The Star
Today

of Tonight and Tomorrow The Star
Today

of

KATHERINE HEPBURN
LITTLE MINISTER

ALSO
CLARK AND McCULLOUGH COMEDY CARTOON NEWS

Continuous
2:30 to 11 P.M. SUNDAY One Day Only Continuous

2:30 to 11P.M.

"SECRET of the CHATEAU"
STARRING

CLAIRE DOODJ- CLARK WILLIAMS
COMEDY SCREAM

ALSO
BUCK JONES, RED RIDER NEWS

Hot Oven Ware
Nights Monday and Tuesday Hot Oven Ware

Nights

GRACE MOORE
in

"One Night of Love"
ALSO

COMEDY LAUGH RIOT CARTOON NEWS

A Screen
Classic Wednesday and Thursday A Scree*

Clnssic

Nancy Carroll - Donald Cook
IN

JEALOUSY
COMEDY SCREAM

ALSO
CARTOON NEWS

Next Week Friday and Saturday
Warner Baxter and Myrna Loy in "Broadway Bill"

DINE & DANCE
AT THE NEW

JAPANESE BALLROOM

Jack's Tavern
424 Market Street,

PERTH AMBOY
Every Friday and Saturday

Free Sandwiches
Featuring

HASHIE HENRY AND
HIS HIGH STEPPERS

ENTERTAINMENT AND
DANCING EVERY WED.,

FIJI.. SAT. and SUN.
Featuring

JIMMY VEINILLO,
Also Miss Emma Croce

JACK ISENBERG, Mgr.

MAJESTIC
Perth Amboy

Prevue Tonight Come
at eight o'clock and
see two pictures for
the price of one. No
advance in prices.
SEVEN ( 7 ) DAYS
STARTING WITH

PREVUE TONIGHT

THRILLS
/ • ' at thick o i a monuen ratal

SPECTACLE
won from ih» pageant of colorful
India.'

ROMANCE
at a girl croues itvtn scat lo moitf
a humbii clerk . . . only lo find Wm
conqueror of all India?

JOSEPH M. SCHENCK p n i e n t i

LIVE
or

LOP.ETTA YOUK&

Last Times Today

"DAVID
COPPERFIELD"

Coming Soon!
James Cagney in

"Devil Dogs of the
Air"

MIDDLESEX COUNTY &
1M0HT1I AMMOY BONDS

ACCHITHD AT THIS
TflKATUK

AM ATM'K NIiaiT
i:\iOKV WI:DNI:SI>AY
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ORDINANCE NO. 350

The final hearing before the Common Council of Ordinance
No. 350, which in brief covers an agreement to be entered into
between the City of South Amboy and the railroad companies for
the extension of the electrification program as far as this city,
the construction by them of a new station, a new shifter shed, and
a new street from Augusta street to Bordentown avenue, and the
closing of David and Henry streets, will take place next Tuesday
•evening at the City Hall.

The laws of this state afford citizens the opportunity to voice
their opinions pro and con on this matter, and those who desire to
do so are urged to be present at this meeting, at which time it is
expected final action will be taken. However, whether or not the
ordinance is finally passed or discarded at this time, it will be too
late after next Tuesday for any citizen to claim he or she did not
have an opportunity to be heard. ,

The ordinance, according to law, is again published in this
•week's issue of the Citizen.

New Sinclair Lewis
Novel Depicts Trials

of Sudden Riches
•"Seven Million Dollars" Now

IttinninR in Sunday Herald-
Tribune Making First Ap-
pearance in Newspaper.

A new novel by Sinclair Lewis,
•winner of the Nobdl Prize for Liter-
ature, is an event. And when this fa-
mous author allows his now novel 10
make its first appearance in a news-
paper, that is an event which will be
acclaimed by an enthusiastic public.
•"Seven Million Dollars" is the name
of the new Lewis novel. It is appear-
ing serially in the new Magazine
Section of the Sunday Herald Tn-
trane.

•No one, not even an habitual
grouch, could read this story of a
lovable, big-hearted man without in-
dulging in a chuckle, and a furtive
tear. As the reader accompanies
Cordwood McGash on his journey to-
-ward disillusionment he shares in
hopes and disappointments which are
familiar to us all.

ICordwood McGash, fifty-five, in
«x-«ewing machine salesman, pros-
pHrtor, fortune teller, store-keeper
•and lumberman, became a multi-mil-
lionaire, over-night. With $7,000,000
-to his credit in a town of 1200 inhab-
itants «f whom not even the most
prosperous could afford two simul-
taneous pairs of suspenders, Cord-
wood found his ingenuity sorely tax-
ed. How to spend it all?

Suggestions poured in. Cordwood
•did build a $500,000 Community
House. He financed a would-be musi-
•cian's education in Paris, and lifted
a' few heavy mortgages from the
bowed shoulders of less fortunate

"Clive of India" Comes
to the Majestic Theatre

Ronald Colman, Star of Picture
to Be Shown at Majestic in
Perth Amboy.

The black crime of the Black Hole
of Calcutta is brought to light on
the screen for the first time in "Clive
of India" starring Konald Colman,
which comes to lilt? Majestic Theatre
in Perth Amliby tonight.

Not even tin; Kaxlile of Franco or
the Tower of London housed great-
er horror than that infamous cell,
some 18 feet square, into which, on
June 20, ]7D(i, in the city of Cal-
cutta, Indiu, one hundred and forty-
five men ami one woman were cra-
mmed by tho soldiers of a cruel po-
tentate and left to die in a night of
hideous suffering.

Hoping to seize treasure, us well
as to satisfy his lust for torture, the
Nawab Suraj Ud Dowlnh, fiendish
young ruler, had sent his men to nt-
tack Calcutta. Outnumbered, the |
leaders of the city rushed in panic to
the ships in port and left the rest oi
the residents to the mercy of the in-
vaders.

Only 23 Survive
The Nawub's guards seized al

present and carried them off to th
Black Hole. Two small ,iron-barrcc
windows admitted the only ray o)
light, the only breath of air. Crush
ed together as by a vise, the prison-
ers were denied even water. The
heat of the summer night added to
their torture. Those near the win-
dows begged the taunting, laughing
guards outside to shoot them. Oth-
ers clutched at their own throats in
a pitiful attempt to end their agony.

Not until six o'eloek the next
morning was the door of the prison
opened. So crushed were all thi

friends. But it remained for the si]-'bodies that it took twenty minutes
ver tongued Percy Willoughby to I to sort the living from the dead. 23
solve the financial difficulties of this j survivors managed to crawl out o
-Email town Croesus. j the death chamber, among them i

As Cordwood's secretary, business; young bride, who wns laced in Su
ond social manager, Percy's efficien- raj Ud Dowlah's harem.

-eywfls little short of miraculous. Un-
der his tutelage Cordwood pouro.l
|50,O0O into a mansion where he en-
tertained with lavish and impartial
hospitality his hard drinking cronies
or the Ladies' Guild. This -was only
the modest beginning of a splendid
campaign of spending which Percy,
a financial genius us was later prov-
ed, planned to lighten the groaning
coffers of one Cordwood McGash.

In their current London stagi
success, "Clive of India", W. P. Lips-
comb and R. J. Minney could only
refer verbally, to the tragedy. In
their screen adaption which Richard
Boleslawski directed for release
through United Artists, however,
they have reproduced the scene and
events of that night exactly as des-
cribed by the few survivors. In the
title role, Colman leads the small nr-

Percy had a fertile imagination m y which avenged the outrage.
but he had hardly hit his stride when n

•Cordwood had his Real Inspiration.! D E M 0 C R A T I C WOMAN'S CI.UB

S ' r^ 'V^^ CARD PARTV RECENTLY
who makes his first appearance in
the Sunday Herald Tribune on Feb.
24th is an even more enjoyable char-
acter thnn the well known Babbitt.

A card party for the benefit of the
Democratic Woman's Club was held
recently at the home of Mrs. James

The serial vv.ilI run for four weeks, ' ' ' K e a o f He,nl;y s t n 'o t-
in the new colorgravu.e Magazine, r e r s w e r e n s f o l l o w f l :

"This Week."

The win-

Bridge: Miss M. Nickerson, Mrs.
Quain, Mrs. M. Lucitt and Mrs. D.
Ityan.

Pinochle: Mrs. R. Smith, Mrs. A.
Schwarick, Mrs. N. Howloy, Mrs. G.

LOCAL YOUTHS WILL
PLAY WITH RUTGERS

PREP IN TOURNAMENT,Eckholm, Ray Smith and Mrs. Cntlv
— erine Smith.

Two local youths, Louis Mclnzcr Five Hundred: Mrs. M. Mein/.er,
nml Howard Littell are members of, Miss Crinn and Mrs. Armstrong.
the Rutgers IVermratory School lias-1 Euchre: Mrs. R. McNeal, Mrs. R.
ltetlmll liMim which bus been chosen I Leonard, Mrs W. Ryan and Mrs. T.
to compete in the annual New Jersey Connors,
State Intersehiiliistic Championship ! Kan Tan: Mrs. Anna llrennmi, Miss
Basketball Tournament. Itotli local JM. Ryan and Mrs. I'Yunk Slantoii.
nthletes play the forward position. ! Non-I'liiyurs: J. Moyle, Mrs. .1.

This is Hie yixlb consecutive year Hestim, Mrs. W. Oinve, Joe Lovely
that liulgers 1'rep has been selected and Mrs. K. Clcason.
for tuunianH-nt roniprtitioM. Only " •
four institution:: were named tn rep- A regular meeting of the Common
resent, more Hum forty prep srhciolrf Council will be held at Hie City Hall
In the slate. next Tuesday evening at X o'clock.

Lorttta Vouns «nd Ronnlil Col.nfn In "Clivo of Indm," it 21th Ci-nlurr
I'icturc, r<il-n«til through Unltfd Artfeti.

Coming to thp Mnjcnlic Tlli'iitro, IVrlli Atnlmy, (or Si-vrn l)uy« Sllirlinf(
Willl Provilo 'I'oniiilit

Spider Web In
Camera Lens Achieves

Unique Film Effect
Grace Moore, Appearing in "One

Niffht of Love" at Empire, Is
First Star To Be Photograph-
ed Through Spider Web.

A spider may revolutionize portrait
photography! Grace Moore, Columbia
player appearing in "One Night of
Love" showing at the Empire Mon-
day and Tuesday, is the first star
lie photographed through a spider
web.

About a year and a half ago, Co-
lumbia studios ordered a portrait
lens from Germany. Lost in transit,
it reached its final destination last
week. In packing, the elements had
been separated; and in putting tho
elements together, William Frakcr,
portrait photographer, discovered n
spider had spun a fine web in the
lense. As an experiment, he left the
web intact, and made a couple of por-
trait shots in the gallery. The result
was a very soft qualiby on the nega-
tive, eliminating any need for re-
touching.

The following day, Grace Moore
spent hours in the gallery. The re-
sulting photographs were unusually
beautiful in quality.

Praker is now trying to figure out
how to get the tiny spider out :>f
the lens without injuring the web.

Dolan Reports Unusual
Interest in Kelvinators

Predictions That" 1935 Will Be
Banner Year in Electric Re-;
frigeratnr Industry Are Be-!
injj Fulfilled.

Predictions that 1935 will be
banner year for the electric refriger-
ator industry already are showing
promise of fulfillment, it was indica-|cf modern refregeration and air con-

of the demand fur.l.'W N. Broadway. This year's group
refrigeration equip 'of domestic refrigerator have been

|judged by many critics within the
efficient ami

ver has otFere,!.

a continuation
quality electric
ment.

"Early sales both in this conim
nity and throughout the nation
whole bear out eirry predictions re
pardinjr the 'iromise held by 1935 ti
the refriL'<" ' ion industry," Mr. D.>-
lan said. ' "lvinator
with a line oi domestic

a I commercial refrigeration equipmen

m,,_ j industry to be the most
s j , complete Kclvinator evei

Corporation, '° e '*
efrigerators,| r s 'A , ; '

it I

FO S! MARY'S
COLLECTIONS FOR .934

otl!.' T l m m i " « . "roadway $31.05

Augusta bt. lfi.OO

TRADE NAME FILED

At the office of County Clerk
George Cuthcre in Now Brunswick
recently, the trade name "The Flair-
er Shop" at 113 North Broadway,
was registered. iRobcrt P. Mason !a
given as the sole owner.

to Ihs CllUrn—<Jt* tor n«> I

and air conditioners, has improved
products to meet the demands

led in a report received here by Do-
lan Bros., local Kelvinitor sales
agency, that Kelvinator Corporation

ditioning. The company has express-
ed itself as being very gratified to
note a considerable increased pub-

has had the biggest January sales|!':c acceptance of the products of till
volume in its 21 years of existence. • the important members of the indus-

January shipments to customers try."
were 43 per cent ahead of those for
the corresponding month of i934, the

Mr. Dolan said that unusual intc-
est is being shown by people of this

announcement said. February orders! sec'ion in the 1935 Kelvinator hous2-
from all sections of the country al-
:o indicate that this month will see

hold models which are now on dis-
play in the company's showroom at

YOUR $700,000 PICTURES

THE GOVERNMENT'S nuit
against Andrew Mellon for
$S,000,000 income tax reveals
that Mr. Mellon paid $700,000
for a famous Russian painting.
Remember . , when you make
out your tax report . . . items
like that nre not exempt.

REMEMBER tint th* SOUTH
AMBOY DAYLIGHT BAKERY
is tlw pl«c» to ihop for fruh-
ly bak«d piai, calm and pu-
triM . . that are daliciouilr dif-
ferent. Try US. Many local
houiewim find that by buyinf
HERE regularly—they can
• e m the bett . . yet SAVE
MONEY.

We Deliver

Tel. S. A. 153

SATURDAY SPECIALS

ORANGE CAKES
30c Each

**** v

Because of Repeated Re-
quests, We Will ARain Of-

fer Last Week's Special

SHADOW CAKES

25c Each

After Miirch 15th, we
will discontinue the issu-
;ince of Elk's Trading
Stamps with purchases. We
have made arrangements
for the distribution of S&H
Trading Stamps, however,
and all Elks Trading
Stamps now held by custo-
mers will be redeemed or
exchanged for S&H Stamps

AUNT BERTHA'S
HEALTH AND

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
HOW TO USE HOT WATER

One of the simplest and most
effectual means of relieving
pain is by tho use of hot wa-
ter, externally and internally,
the temperature varying ac-
cording to the feelings of the
patient. For bruises, sprains
and similar accidental hurts, it
should be applied immediately,
as hot ax can be borne, by
means of a cloth dipped in the
water and laid on the wounded
purl, or by immersion if con-
venient, and the treatment kept
applied at once, tho use of hot
up until relief is obtained. If
water will generally prevent,
nearly, if not entirely, the bru-
ised fli'sh from turning black.
For p.'iins resulting from indi-
gestion, and known as wind co-
lic, etc., a cupful of hot water,
tnken in sips, will often relieve,
at once. When that is insuf-
iiclcnt, n flannel folded in se-
veral thicknesses, largo enough
to fully cover the painful place,
should be wrung out of hot wa-
ter and laid over the seat of the
pain. It should be as hot as the
skin can bear without injury,
and be renewed every ten min-
utes or oftener, if it feels cool,
until the pain is gone. The re-
medy is simple, efficient, harm-
less nml within the reach of
every one; and should be more
generally used thnn it is. If
used along with common tionse,
it, might .save ninny n doctor's
Mil, and many a course of drug
treatment us well.

103/Y.Broadway-We Oclhvr
p/icVH' SOUTH AMBOV /J

Jflovoer Sbop

Week End Special

Snap Dragons
75c dozen

113 NORTJII BROADWAY

Telephone S. A. 36

* • • !> • II"H •!•!• I * * * * *******

Broadway Market
' Now a Member of the Union Pood Stores

122 N. Broadway - South Am boy

PHONE 261
You'll notice the happy smile on every customer

leaving the Broadway Market. The reason is obvious.
Finest merchandise at the lowest possible prices.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK END

Legs of Genuine Spring Lamb 24c 1b.
Rumps of Milk Fed Veal 19c 1b.
Fresh Killed Selected Fowl (small) 24c lb.
Fresh Killed Roasting Chickens 28c lb.
Chuck Pot Roast ..: 21c lb.
Good Cuts of Prime Rib Rf>ast 22c lb.
Fresh Hams 24c lb . '
Sugar Cured Hams (small) 22c lb.
Pork, Lanlb or Veal Chops 25c lb.
Round Pot Roast 29c lb.
Sirloin Steak or Veal Cutlet 32c lb.
Frankfurters and Liverwurst 23c lb.
Country Roll Butter 38c lb.
(iood Luck liutter (Saturday only) 19c lb.
Good Eggs 33c doz.
Rex Dog Food 5c can
String Beans •. 3 cans 25c
Salty Flakes 2 pound packages 15c

S. & H. or Elks Trading Stamps With Every Purchase

**

MINOmirFownaVsMoRHiofSolMloaMalMOjIt-
finish, wt'ra offering thU gr*«t wowy wing

19c SAIL ToU advantage of HI STOCK UP TODAVI

Eight O'clock Coffee
Nectar Tea'""ST0010

Encore Spaghetti *?.?.* »
Sultana Red Beans m..*.-
Sultana Kidney Beans £

JOAKIO, DKIIO . . , > . ngulorcon

t _ AKIOWHOOT

S D I S S H T ••;.•* »ko<

Four Season Salt .
Ammonia «•*«« CWUDY

Seminole Tissue CM»T „«
Lifebuoy Soap . . . . « * .
Lux Toilet Soap . . . «v.

Your Choice

3H9

largi 27 ot. eon
28 81.

Apple Sauce ANN MOE MANS «•
, Cut Beets IONA MANS

Fancy Pumpkin Aim
Tomato Juice
Vegetable p
Pillsbury's PANCAKE FLOUR "
Flako Pie Crust
Baker's Cocoa :
Ann Page Ketchup
Ouryea's Corn Starch ~"P

l lf l a i l * OINOMAUnVlUD 2?oi.
botllt

OINOMAUn
MUITKVHAOIS

' L U X fO« AU FINE IAUNDKINO " moll poctog.

B a b - O rot roitcfUM AND *

Your Cho/ce

Del Monte Pears
Del Monte Pineapple suao
P r u n e s M I MONTE •> JUN

Maple Syrup ANN

to*

CHOSSI » HACKWtU
IEEF, I A M 1 or IRISH lib. ui<

Marmalade
Lake Shore Honey
Whole Milk Cheese
Sunsweet Prune Juice
Broadcast co.r Hash
Eagle Condensed Milk
College Inn mSwSa
Rajah Salad Dressing K
T u n a F i s h MMCY WHITE MI*T m.t<an

Sockeye Salmon
Alaska Red Salmon
Fancy String BeansA" '"

l ib .
con

36 os.
bol.

•HAND con

A I P rag'Fancy Succotash Aim
Knox Gelatine . . . / ,
Quaker Oats Famlt}' i l l *

<B oi pig

Your Choice

each 19

W large coke J 1 7 ^

Premium
^ *> CHOCOLATE •

SANKA COFFEE .
Instant Postum . .
Log Cabin Syrup .
Grape Nuts Flakes
Maxwell House Coffee ib.«n31«

^ lb. bar

ma,44*
80Z tm 4 2 «

i2oz.$i*o 19«

. . Pkg.

7kst 'Vahm an jor the Week-h.nd Only i

FANCY ORANGES
Juicy

Florida*
5 lb.
Bag 25c H fo 18 in BOH

ib .Winesap Eating Apples
Fresh Green Peas 2 ibs. 19«
Fresh String Beans 2 »,< 19«

A GrandOyenheih tread'.•.'. Sliced

LONG ISLAND DUCKS
LEGS OF LAMB

FANCY NO. I GKAOt
The Finest long Island Affords l b 4

Boneless Brisket Beef OFHO^O..

Chuck tonoutnw c f Lamb WH™
Plaie or Nave l Beef W,M o» cô n,

CHOICE GRADE

ib. 33<

ib. l S c

ib. 2 5
Fancy Frankfurters . . - - . . ib. 25<
Fre.«»h Fil let COD AND HADDOCK . . ib. T5<
Fresh Cwdifish Steaks FANCY . . ib l?.c

-—— ̂ 7
MSrt/l.'J WV'i.'/'OM i v
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Pennsy Used Many
Dollars and Men on

Electrification Job

Youngsters Storm
; Sports Stadium to See
j Famous Film Fight

FRIDAY, MARCH 1,1935

REG1AR FELLERS Tommy McGinty Is a Single Boy By GENE BYRNES

Larjre Part of $56,910,000 Went Filminsr of "Jealousy" to Show
for Wases, Company Reports. at Empire Next Week, At-
_ ., ,' , , , i,,,. traded Hollywood Youth.
Wages paid ;in<l orders pluccd Hin - j l ^_

inj; 1934 by the Pennsylvania Ha'I-; Hollywood youngsters hnd the time
i-oarl, under its electrification and f,f their life recently •while Colum-
improvenK'nt program financed 'iv l,jn Sturjios were producing ",Ie:il-
tho Public Works Administration, i> tmsy." which will be at the Empire
tal&d j.0,010,000, the eompiny un- Theatre, Wedne«d ly and Thnrsda-y.
pounced. Of this sum, wnsjos paid; Hundreds of youngsters stormed
directly by the railroad amounted i«.ibv doors of the fnmotis Hollywood
$10,194,000, and purchases from t!»-',Ix<tion stadium whore a portion of
equipment anl1 supply industries \o the picture was filmed, to watch the
$46,71B,0OO. A very larffc part of tliis tl.rillim' prize ficjht scones between
latter sum goa into wages paid the (Soorpte Murphy and the Pacific coast
employees of suppliers and producers heavyweight boxer, Lee Ramaije,
of materials in their various stages I who is also a contender and ehallen-
Of processing, up to completion. I jrer for Max Baor's crown. Some hnif

The direct wap;e payments by Uieldozen other gladiators with locnl ren-
railroads, chiefly to employes on fur-
lough from regular ecrvice, included
$8,400,000 for roadway electrifica-
tion, $194,000 for electric locomotive, $ ,
construction at the
and

Altoona Works,

utr.tiori<;. idols of the younffer boys,
were also pnjyâ ed in bouts before the
camera.

'Girls from six to sixteen years of
ape also swarmed into the stadium

$1,600,000 for labor in the; to fret prized autographs of Nancy
of 7,000 freight cars. 'Carroll, Donald Cook, Arthur Hohl,

Orders placed for materials, sup-[George Murphy and other players in
(plies and equipment included $11,-
000,000 for the New York Washing-
ton roadway electrification, $8,300,-
000 for electric locomotives complete-
ly built by outside companies, $11,-
000,000 for materials and parts for

tlie cast. The boys who thought col-
lecting autographs was the mark of
a "sissy" showed their sturdier stuff
when they approached Ramage and
other ring heroes.

So much noise did the shouting
electric locomotives built or asscm-lchildrfin make outside the Stadium
bled' at the Altoona Works, $12,600,-
000 for materials and supplies us':d
in constructing the 7,000 freight ears
and $3,700,000 in round figures, for
100,000 tons of now steel rail.

Under the contract between the
Government and the railroad com-
pany, covering the advance of PWA
funds, the company is required to re-
port each individual order or pur-
chase, reirardlees of size. Approxima-
tely 25,000 separate items were so
reported during the year, ranging
from two purchase of four cents and
one cent respectively, to such items
as a single order of more than $5,
000,000 for electric locomotive pro-
pulsion and control parts, nearly $3,
700,000 for fourteen streamlined el
cctrle engines, and more than
800,000 for locomtive chassis.

While the greater part of the New
Yoric Washington electrification pro
jeet has been completed and the line
<mened for through passenger ser-
vice, approximately 9,500 men are
»till activ«ly at work on the job, in-
cluding those completing the roadway
electrification system and men em-
ployed on electric locomotive cons-
truction at the Altoona Works.

Hundreds of other men are work-
ing on electric locomotive parts and
construction in the shops of the el-
ectrical and equipment companies.

The railroad expects entirely :o
complete the roadway electrification
•within the next sixty or ninety days
and open the line for through freight
service in the early spring. On ord-
ers for twenty-eight new streamlined
electric locomotives placed last July
and fifty seven ordered in November,
14 engines have been delivered and
seventy one are Under construction
at the railroad's Altoona Works and

that director Hoy Win, Neill told
them he would allow them to come In
side if they would agree to be quiet.
The youngsters readily promised, for
to watch a motion picture in the mak-
ing1 Is as much a thrill to Hollywooc
children as it is to nn'yone else. Tho
doors were opened and they swarmed
in.

Some 700 extras, hired as fight
spectators, occupied seats around the
ring, but the rest of the space in the
building was taken over by the child-
ren. They cheered and booed lustily
or, command, behaved themselves, and
;encrally had the time of thoir lives.

in the plants of equipment and elec-
trical companiesi

Jersey Central Hears
Reports of Improved

Business Conditions

Disabled Veterans
Protest Exemption of
Aliens From Army Duty

Resolutions Adopted Against
Announced Intention of Con-
gressman O'Day.

At n meeting cf Sgt. Michael
Krockinally Chapter Disabled Amer-
ican War Veterans of Perth Amboy,
action was taken to frustrate the an-
nounced intention of Congress-woman
Mrs. Caroline O'Day of. Now York,
to grant citizenship to aliens even in
face of their refusal to defend the
United States in time of war or in-
vasion. Some time ago Mrs. O'Day
ir. a newspaper despatch stated she
would introduce in Congress a bill to
prant citizenship to aliens otherwise
eligible even though they refuse lo
benr arms in defense of the United
States. The disabled veterans in con-l
sequence adopted the following reso-

FABLES IN SLANG

/?/

SOPHIE H/kD MO TIME FOR A
GOOD YOUNG MAN WHO
DELIVERED MILK AND SANG
IN THE CHOIR, BECAUSE ME WAS
BELOW HER U THE SOCIAL SCALE

THE VOUNG AAAM ,OTIS, LAID
PLANS TO HUMBLE HE.R PRIOE
AND ONE DAI hE APPEARED IN
TOWN LEADING A BRASS 6AK0
IN A FA.NC* UNIFORM

SOPHIE HAD A CHANGE OF HEART
AND BROKE THROUGH HIS
CIRCLE OF ADMIRERS, BUT
OTIS PRETENDED HE DIDN'T
REMEMBER HER NAME

THAT EVENMG OTIS PASSED
SOPHIE'S HOUSE 3 TIME5
VJITH H I S BATON ON ONE ARM

AND A RED-HEADED MILUNER
ON THE OTHER.!

HARD
TIAAES
OFTEN
BRING
OUT
TRUE

NOBiur/
O F

CHARACTER.

Only 15 Minutes Now
Needed to Stop Cough

If you hnve tried "evorythlnj;" nnd
your cough or noro thront still hangs
on, do not think you can't Ret relief.
What you need IB Thoxine—renl
proscription medicine. It does two es-
sentinl things: First, it relievos sore
throat irritation nnd your cough
stops. Second, it attacks tho internal
cause of trouble, drives cold and fe-
er out of tho system.

ThiB two-way action makes Thox-
nc quicker and surer—and explains
ts trudy phenomennl success. All
on do is to take n biff swallow and

in IB minutes you feel relief or get
your money back. Safe, pleasant. No
larmful drugs. Only 3Gc. Peter-
on's Pharmacy.

Poplar Treei Slow (
i'ujilnr trees, H It Munich

forest cover and ns.-l'iil t
to ,"u .vuiirn, no mil n I,
111 marly out! liunilieil
liumlri'il iirnl fifty yeiir* ol

:uhi'r In X
ni'lly mi

e at La
ptl tibf

on-

lutloBS!
Mra. Caroiirta Q'iJay; Representa-

tive at Large ttf MSw York, has sig-
i l t intention to introduce in

a bill to grant citizenship
jto aliens otherwise eligible who refine
| to bear arms in defense of the Uni-
ted States. As an organization we
are unalterably opposed to any meas-
ure which grants to an alien a priv-
ilege, of exemption which is denied
fcVSry' other citizen whether native or
foreign born.

Since its inception this organiza-
tion (every member of which was
disabled in defense of th? United
States) has been opposed tit War

Many Speeches at . ..
Power Co'* Conference 1
day Reflect JJp-trcnd,

C Signs o f improving business
dltlons, alow perhaps hut still
-ouiaging, cropped out in man;, . ...
the speeches at the semi-annual sales,ready nnd. \v«'
convention of tho Jersey Central | |itv.viM' in help our beloved coufttry,
Power and Light Company held nrt AVul We insist that no citizen, other-
Monday of this week in Asliljry f'Vi-U
and In Ihn company timlWomlm in
Allenhuisl. 'l'lu> liuiivi-nilon wound

cropped out in many of I but if war flow t'oitte to lis> we are
h innua l sales \ ready nnd \y«liVijf tti do all i^fiur

l

up with ii dinner at thu ItmUeley Car-
torct Hoti'l. Company wil<'K fur Ihi1

n,ri nVul We ,
% wise qualified, be exompten from de-

fending the Uniteil Slates on the
frivolous and transitory excuse of
foreign birth.

We are not unmindful of tho many
' i ioiissimls of foi'eiil,lli-l)orn i i

in! M'rvod this d n n i t n y ill the Wor ld
ll

To Our Patrons
WE ANNOUNCE THAT

IN THE PHlTURE

Sour Rye

WILL BE ON SALE AT

THE

DAYLIGHT BAKERY ,

AT ALL TIMES ^

SOUTH AWtO,
DAYLIGHT fUKERY
SOUTh ^fcOY.H.J.

The Bank and
The Borrower

—have a single purpose in view.

fPHIS purpose is to carry forward useful
-i- business activities that earn and deserve

a profit because they render a public service
by providing fellow citizens with goods and
services needed in their daily lives. ^M^

!• Mutual frankness, confidence in one an-
other and faith in the purposes to which loans
are to be put, form the basis of relationships
with our borrowers. With them we reach
agreements as to proper limits on their loans
and the time and conditions for repayment.
From them we receive complete financial
statements. To them we give not only the
money loaned, but also our best information
and counsel regarding local and national
conditions affecting their business.

e First National Bank
of South Amboy, N. J.

DEPOSITS INSURED

i The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
a WASHINGTON, D. C. . «J l
t^nnn MAXIMUM INSURANCE tennn*
}3UUU FOR EACH DEPOSITOR $0UUU

RARITAN BEER GARDEN
South Amboy's Newest and Finest Hall

Dancing Every Saturdnly Night
For Dances, Wedding Receptions, Christenings, Card

Parties, Meetings and Private Social Affairs
Surprisingly Reasonable See

John Wojciechowski, Prop.
Ridgeway Avenue,,Teli S. A. 279Mechanics ville

full vrar MUM were shown to Have < ,1011*11.10.-. »• n.,.-,,;,,-,,,,, „ i,•..«.,.*
increased slightly over 2 per cent »;h« - v « l this cm.n.nv in the World

. .. ( ) f ii,', | i r i | j | , j , y,,,,,. War. anil we would lie remiss in OMVJ
" Thomas ' l i Crumley President, set Idul-v as vclrrnns of that conflict and;
aa u ifcmi for the c.i'm-ut year the '" . i t ruc to leo momory <>r those wlio
Z\l ,,f - ,-ctricitv enual to (iVf. kiln- l"!-ll<' ll'1' siH"'<-mc sneruco if wo fuil-
w " . , . :' . . . . , i,i..i, ed at this time to enter a vigorous

ow-
lh..

. t l i . i

„,„„.„(

, , , , 1 , , . .

watt hours per customer,
would he an inerease of lil) kwh
the record of lnnt yi-nr, and said
if this ir«ml could he attained
thought it might help solve .
company prohli-ms.

V. W. I.ovejoy, sale:! manager of
tho .Soniiiy-Vm-iiimi Oil Company,
Kiivo un luldesii on saleHinanship. I'!.
Cillbet, of the I'Vigidairo Corpora-
tion ,told of sales plans made liy Inn
company for a largo Inemtw' in this
year's production after a survey ean-
VMHiiiK over 100,000 potential cuslo-
mei-H. This com-ern ha.1 donlded itn
udvortining appropriation. It expeot^
to huild and market a half million
Fi-igidniri'H this season. Kepresenta-
tiv.-R of other utility appliance man-
ufacturers were heard from in «'«>- [ vic-inity.
Unr vnin. ilei-nard A. Keiple, Jersey |
Central l'ower and Light Company's
sales manager, was in clinrgi- of tljr
convention and m-lc-d as toastniasler.

In the President's address Mr.
Crumley, after m-iting llml Ihe
utility "itulustry is imssint: through
trying days, continued,

"The average family pays t-> the
utilities only about. 2 per ee.it of its
income, t spends the same for lobac-
co, nnd double thai for ii.m.sements,
and it spends "n iiiitonioldling from
five to six times what, it pays the.
utilities, lint in "pito of the«<- fads
and in s|iiti- of all facts, tin- utilities
have heell llllillile to get their position
over to the puhlie, ami lln- public
today thinl(H Unit, their rates are too
high. The roimnon slo.-klnddei
need not consider for the present and
(ho rights of thi! bond holder we i-e-

rlghtn of

:lKaimi l , c i s ! a t i o n whieh .

, u i l H . l w h l p l o a l i e n * u n - i
n ,f , ,„„ „„,„„, s|nt(,Si
its oMomlos. It is thm-foro:

1|(,so]v(,(| ,,,„,. S(ft_ Mi(.,|a(,| K|,|ck.|
mullv C lmpto r No. :it) DisnTilnd Am-
( . H , . n n W l l l ! Vo to rans nf P e r t h Amboy i
n n ( | v . i c j n i l ) u M . ( ,1 ) y v o i ( , ( , s i l s o p p o .
s j U ( u i | n (;h(, p , . o p o s ( , ( | m e n s m v . ,,f

R „„,,„, iv0 o.Dny llnI| w(, ,„.„,
o ( h ( , r ) l n t i l . i o t i c o l i r : l I , | z l l t i o n i , l l n , | ! , .

| , | i v i l l l l n | a ,„ tiiki- si-milnr action. lio I
, j t f u l . t h c | .
1 i!t,Kolvo()¥ , i , , l t Un- two United
. s t n 4 , , a Srimtoi-s and the twclvn Comr-
jr<^si,u-n from Now .Tursoy he inforai-l
|( l(, | i f m | | . , , | ) p o s j ( i n l ) t ( ) (he moasuiv,:
| M m | , h n t „ C , , | ) V ,, f t h c S ( , r o 5 m i , i t i i i i is
;),,, fiiriiisliivl tlie* n e w s p a p e r s of the

'LOCAL (URLS IN
FRENCH COMEDYj

Twu Idejil Jfills, Miss Mai'ie. Je.r-
oine and Miss Ruth Humphreys were]

-anioju-; the students of the Scud.iorj
.Seh'iol for (lirls, who took p:irt in a j
I'veneh play, "Nous Vt.-rrons," Riv-
i-ii recently in the slmlio of Modern;
C.entiT in New York City.

Miss .lerimic look Hit- leading rule
in Ihe play which was entirely
in French. The lively comedy wusl

eil the audience -\frereivi-d Ity
juliout seventy live people from the
educational and dramatic U'nrld.;, \l
v.as iindiir Ihe ilirecl.ion of Mm-.

I IMllinilovn, KI'I-IILOI teacl.cr a t the-
jRciiiltler Ki-hool and director ol" d r i
ninticM at Modern ('enter.

IL1

II r

. . . h l u l l w h a t o f t h

( l i e p r o f o m - d s t o c k h o l d e r . Y o u a n d I M u l i i r l o | | ,<. I w c l v i - G o d i "

I m v e .mild l l u w c p r e f e r r e d s t o c k s l o , l ' ' l " i l ln i ! o f I he "Mtiilin< l o lln>

t h e u t i b l l c . A b o u t t h e i r r i j th tH 1 l e a v e ] « ' " ' « " I" Al l i . - iml . ( I r r -e , , - . h.v m i

y o u t o j u d K P b u t I (In n o t b r l l c v o l l i a t I r l " " l l " « l 1 ' " 1 >'M t l . m in.-il ie, p n s s l h l .

w e e n n o v e r l o o k Hid rlK'hlH o f H e c i l i - " " ' " l < > 1 " " 1 (> r ee im«l i i i , - l l , , i i or Hi.

U>|IIIKHI|III.V III the iini'li-iil i-llv. Tin

j HIIIIIII- iviiH ofh-ii inenllnm-il IIM n li.nl

mil I M I • I " " ' * Hi >i li < -1 i't 11 liinilt-i.

ity hnldora."

There's Thrill
and Pleasure
Gained and Given by
the voices that come over
the telephone "-whether
from next door or from
many miles away.

Lalking from lit nillcs away coats
only 15c-42 ml. only 35o-8O ml.
only 50c~Anywlicre Jn New Jcincy,

(SI.linn.I,, .Si.lion Halai)

r HKW JBHSKT nBf.t Tf.t trnoriB COHI-ATIT

Bill B rown sez—,

I like to b*f qwaftfy becaute
it's cheapest in nSe end.
That't why I like JEDDO-
H I G H L A N D L e h i g k

SWAN HILL ICE & COAL CO.
, G. Manvel Applegate

146 Henry Street

Phone 340

'FOR YOU THE HEARTElFIRE BURNS'
Coals glow willi cheerful steady flames when-

the gas L-oiilfire is ignited. Clean and decora-

tive and economical, il provitles heal on the-,

instant. No smoke nor dirt nor odor connected"

with its use. The ga.s fireplace healer does away

with the trouble of keeping fuel on hand'and?

the bother of removing ashes and cleaning

the hearth afterwards. The attractive coalfire •

illustrated sells for only $ 1 7 . 5 0 including-.'

connection and six feel of fjas piping. Small'

carrying c!iaro;e if you purchase on the monthly

payment plan.

We also curry attractive logfircs. different

, styles of coal baskets am! I'adinntfircs. These •

heaters come in different sizen. Il will he easy

to find a healer to fit your fireplace and to

harmonize with the liirnisliitio.s of your room.

PVBLIC(r))SERVICE
Hit A)*it
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Show's End Opens
Door to Film Career

for Helen Vinson
Plays Prominent Supporting

Part in "Broadway Kill" Soon
To Be Seen at Empire.

Suddenly it happened.
And that briefly describes Iv w

Helen Vinson, popular screen pl'ivc,
who plays a prominent supporting

ij;i'aphH's l>e;;in . . . Holen Vinson
was born in Kcaumnnt, Texas. She Is

| of German descent. She began her
schooling at the Margaret Allen
school I'or iviiis in Birmingham, Ala,
• • l lndcl lii;h .schoiil ill Houstnn,
Tex., anil later matriculated at the
University of Texas.

IJII t : ., .,, the yen for tin*
stage became more and more domin-
ant. She became ii-i.sociiited with the
H;ui::l.ou Li t tb Theatre. Her work
with this •vi'unp event uall'y led her to
flnmilwu.v. Her initi il Broadway ap-
I :•]; :inc;p \v;'.s in Kidding Hollywood,
iind then she was snatched up by

Warner Bdxte*enc/ Myrna Loy,m."Broadway.Bill"
A Columbia Picture

role in "Broadway Bill," Columbia
picture, produced by Frank Capra,
starring Warner Baxter and Myrni
Loy, showing next Friday and Sat-
urday at the Empire Theatre, entered
motion pictures.

Miss Vinson closed in 'Fatal Alibi1

a Broadway show on Saturday, and
on Wednesday she was in a pfla'ie
bound for Hollywood and a screen
oreer.

"When she arrived in Hollywood,
instead of accepting the romantic
type of roles she had played on the
-stage, she actually fought to be cast
in an unsympathetic role in 'Jewel
RoKbcry,' her first film. Miss Vinson
won her fight, and now she's •won-
dering •whether the battle was a wise
one. She's been playing unsympath-
etic roles ever since and she's made
fifteen pictures in two yeare.

But to get back to where all bio-

Fomer Railroad Man
Sings Praises of Old

Pennsy "Shop BelT
An Institution which had a promi-

nent part in the life of South Anvbov
In years past was the old 'Shop Bell'
which was hung in the local railroad
yards and sent its voice out over the
town several times each day to call
the army of railroad workers to theii
tasks and to denote their completion

The following poem written about
the old bell was recently composed b"
a former railroad man.

MEMORIES

1 love to think of days gone by,
And of things I love to tell,

But one thing in particular,
Is the old Pennsylvania bell.

The repair men of Bogart's shop,
The ship yards and dock men as

(well,
"Would hustle back and forth to work,

At the tune of the old shop bell.

"We had a surfew in Amboy once,
And to nine the gang would sing,

Ofttimcs in the middle of our song,
Old curfew would start to ring;

And if we did not heed the hour,
And to the corner stick,

Some wise guy in the crowd would
yell,

"Cheese it fellows, horc comes
Minnick;!"

And would we run I hope to tell,
For thero was never nny lingcringi

After the nine o'clock boll.

"What a comforting sound, when all
through tho night,

iCostollo to you would toll,
That everything was just nil right,

By the toll of the old shop bell.

l ike nil good thin|jn, it went to wrap
For It hud developed a monstrous

crack.
They tried to repair it with bra?s

nnd ntccl,
But never oguin will we hoar Its

pen].
—P. 11. W.

Miss Vivian R. Arose
Weds Sayreville Man at

St. Mary's on Saturday
Saturday morning at nine o'clock

tit St. Mury'n Church, the wedding of
Miss Vivian R. Arose, daughter of
and Mrs. Willinm Arose of Main St.
to Russell L. Meyers took place. The
ceremony wan performed by Msgr.
E. fc>. Griffin, D, D. nnd wns followed
hjif a nuptlnl mass. Following tho cer-
emony a reception to n large number
of guests took place at the home of
the bride's parents.

The bride's gown wafl of suede
lnce with n train, a cap of matching
lace and a veil of tullo. Sho carried
calla Milieu. Minn Gertrude Tiutler, an
maid of honor, wore American beau-
ty red velvet with n maline hnlo to
tnntch. Shi1 carried yellow roses.

BrideRmaids were Mins Josephine
Muflaolino and Mian Lillian Troniec
Miss MuH.Holino wore a gown of maize
velvet with lint to match and a muff
of HWcet peHK. Mins Troniec wore a
gown of powder lilnc velvet nnd a
muff of iiwiM't prim, (icrnlri Duller
WHR the bi'Mt. num. The inihern were
Bernard lliindbi'iyi'r nnd Charles
Hm'hnmui,

Upon their iv'.urn from a wedding
trip, Mr. nnd Mr.i. Meyern will ri'nide
in Kayrevillc.

Hollywood. Little Giant, Power am
The Glory, ami I'm a Fugitive Fro:
a-Chain Gang are some of her films

Royalty Wca.j Kilt.
The male II.I'IIIIHTH or the I'jngllsli

royal family when In residence In Scot
land iidhere riuhlly In the Scottish ens
toin vt vvenrli)^ kilts on nil formiil nnt1

senil-rortn.'il nci'iislotiK. while the«wniu

MYSTERY
ROMANCE

SiNOAit LEWIS
"Seven Million Dollars." Part iwo
of the saga of Cord wood McGuh.

E. PHHlin OWfNHCM
"Giints in the Counting Hoax."
International crooks blackmail
• prince.

RUPWT
"Destiny Danced Twice." Wbv
did Abraham Lincoln leave his
bride mi the altar?

OCTAVUS KOV COHEN

"Hardbollcd." What happens to
the prizefighter who loses?

AlSERT PAYSON TERHUNt
"Remembered." True J(orle) by
a dog expert.

Aho Recipti, Homt-mohirg,
Ettlcrtainmtnt, Artictt

to Wtrld Afain

all in
"THIS WEEK"

the new
colofgravure magaxlo*

with the Sunday

NEW YORK

Mctatb 3Tribuue
lit lur« lo tn rour copr HI Iho newnund.
of l n « ytmt milti la lmv» lilt Sumlo
Henld i tihune delivered lu ytw

ONE THIRTY CLUB
TO HOLD MEETING

i Another lively meeting of the One
Thirty Hunting Club is being plan-
;neil for Monday evening, March 4th,
id Wilhelm's Hall when considerable

Ibusiness will be transacted.
.Several prominent speakers will be

present to talk on subjects of inter-
jest to the sportsmen and it has been
requested that returns on all tickets
for the drawing being conducted un-
der the auspices of the club be turn-
ed in before Thursday, March 14th.

CROSSED WIRES BRING
FIREMEN TO_FLOWER SHOP

Thursday evening firemen were
called to the Flower Shop on Broad-
way from rwhich huge clouds if
smoke were issuing. The firemen hid
considerable difficulty in discovering
the cause <rf the smoke and it was
finally found that crossed wires
against a cellar beam were respon-
sible.

Lee Ryan, one of the firemen, re-
ceived a seriously sprained ankle,
when while carrying a hose through j
an alley in the rear of the building
ho stumbled over some rubbish.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Rev. C. G. Book, Pastor

SUNDAY"SERVICE
9:45 A. M. Sunday School.
11 A. M. Divine Worship, Holy

Communion.
8:45 P. M. Epworth League.
7:30 P. M. Divine worship, theme,

'Tho month of March nnd It's Spiri-
tual Lessons,"

March 7th: Epworth League social.
Mnrch 12th: Episcopal men visit

| Men's Club for special evening.
Mnrch 21st; Epworth League Cal

indar Tea.

CHRIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Organized 1852

Main Street and Broadway
flio R«». Harry Stansbury Weyrlch.

Rector
—o —

Quinquagcnlma Sunday
7:30 A. M. Holy Communion.
9:30 A. M. Church School.
10:45 A. M. Holy Communion and

Sermon.
6:30 P. M. Young People's Guild.
7:30 P. M. Evensong and Address.

WEEK DAY SERVICES
>\ah Wednesday.

7:15 A. M. Holy Communion.
fl:30 A. M. Holy Communion.
8:00 P. M. Litany, Penitential Of-

fice and Address.
Thursday

4:00 P. M. Children's Service.
Moving picture: Subject: The Wan-
derer.
Friday

9:30 A. M. Holy Communion.
4:00 P. M. Confirmation class for

boys and girls (in the Parish House).
"In every heart there is a cord

which has music in it if touched
aright."

FINEST HIGH GRADE
LEHIGH COAL

SPLIT WOOD

BLOCK WOOD

CORD WOOD

Tels. S. A. 3S7-W

MARTIN W1ATER & SON

Prc-Lenten Sale
Take advantage of these low, money-saving prices

on our fine quality Meats and Groceries before the Len-
ten period begins. You'll find your wants listeu below at
real savings.

SIRLOIN, PORTERHOUSE OR ROUND STEAK,

(Cut from quality beef) 35c lb.

RIB ROAST (cut from quality beef) 25c lb.

SMOKED SKINBACK HAMS (whole or string

ends) 23c lb.

CHOPPED MEAT 20c lb.

CHASE and SANBORN COFFEE 31c lb.

ROYAL GELATINE (AU Flavors) 3 pkga 17c

ROYAL BAKING POWDER 6 oz. can 19c

BREAK o'MORN COFFEE 23c lb.

OCTAGON LAUNDRY SOAP 3 for 14c

PALMOUVE SOAP 3 pkgs. 14c

OCTAGON WASHING POWDER 3 pkgs. 14c
We have in stock a full line of Smoked, Salt and

Pickled Herring. Also all kinds of cheese for the Lenten
season.

V. J. NEBUS
FREE DELIVERY SERVICE

TEL. 22(5 23G NO. FELTUS ST.

THIS STjV/tlS CLOSED ON SUNDAYS

Double S. and H. and Elk Stamps With Each

Purchase on Saturdays

Reflect for a moment on the social necessity of pre-

paring for your future financial status. You owe it to

your community and to those nearest you, but moist of

all, you owe it to yourself. Permit this reliable Build-

ing and Loan Association to direct your inVestmeiit deci-

sibna You then have the confidence you deserve, for our

officers are trained in this field ^f endeavor.

OUR RECORD SPEAKS FOR ITSELF

Investors and Owners Building
and Loan Association

heralds the task of housecleantng
Weeks will pass before daffodils
bloom and the full symphony of
birdsonjr is heard, but signs of spring
are to be seen and to the practical
minded, spring is closely associated
with spring cleaning.

Down will come the curtains to
be washed: rugs will be taken up;
floors will be cleaned and polished,
woodwork scrubbed; windows
washed and shined.

Houscdeaning requires a gener-
ous supply of hot water if cleaning
tasks are to be performed properly
and quickly. The best way to be sure
of having plenty of hot water is to
use an automatic gas water heater

which keeps a plentiful supply of

water at 135 degrees.

Gas is the best fuel for heating

water. Because of its flexibility, it

responds instantly to automatic con-

trol. It is clean, free from dust and

dirt, soot and smoke. It is always

available and need not be pim-i^cd

in advance. It is economical. Fur

the cost of onlv a few cents a d;iv vou

can have a dependable supply of

hot water, adequate for your house-

hold needs.

Install automatic gas water heat-

ing now and be readv for spring

denning tasks.

PVBLIC gjpSEKVICE

Naatuckct Once Whaling Porl
Nuiitiirkui was one** the greatest

wlialinj: port in tlie world. Whale oil
and whule ivory built (tie town, which
is located mi the low bills above tlie
harbor

Thf Indigo Plant
Tin* • IHUK" pin nl wiiH fonm'rlj

urmvn iit tin' Son I h. but it IN nut
j.Town in ini> ciunmt'iTiiil t'\U'M, as It
rnniml compete willi the uumerouB
i-.ml-hir |in»iiucis.

xkey are
doing...

MORE THAN THEY REALIZE!
Most people who open Savings accounts do
not realize at the time what an important step '•',
they have taken.

But"*after years of regular savmg they look
back upon it as a turning point in their lives —
one which first started them toward lasting
security.

Naturally, the sooner you reach that turn- *
ing point, the farther you will be able to go in
the new direction—Security and Comfort.

The South Amboy
Trust Co.

DEPOSITS INSURED
BY

The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

$5000
WASHINGTON, D. C.
MAXIMUM INSURANCE
FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

LUILLYOURCHILD
GROW UP TO BE
STRONG and

STURDY
?

lTlcK€S50nS
COD LIYCR

Solvea the problem for
you. It guards your baby
against ricketa, strength-
ens bone structure, mil helpt little bodies lo grow. McKe*-
•on't Plain, Miut-flavored and High Potency Cod Liver Oil*

I are told by druggist* everywhere.

Rato for advertisement* in this column: All •dvertlaemsBta under M
beading, 6 cents per line; minimum charge 86e for one insertion; mlalmi
harge 26 cents on repeat advertisements. "Help Wanted", "Lost BJ
ound", and "For Rent" advertisements, parable In advance.

FOR RENT—APARTMENTS I

PARTMENT FOR KENT: All
modern improvements. Inquire 218
Bordentown Ave. (Upstairs); Tel.
308. 11-9-tf (o)

AWNINGS-SHADES

iMBOY SHADE AND AWNING CO
House and Store Awnings, Win-
dow shades. Beat materials. Sea-
sonable cost. 285 Elm St., Pertl
Amboy. Tel. 829 P. A. 6-10-W

AUTO TOPS

UTO TOPS—Made and repaired.
J. P. Johnson, 165 New Brunswick
Ave., Perth Amboy. TeL 1067 P.
A. 7-J-tf

TRUCKING—STORAGE

BPPER'S STORAGE: Moving and
storage. New and used Furni-
ture for sale. 283 Madison Are.,
Perth Amboy. Telephone P. A.
4-2S18. 7-28-tf

AUTO WRECKING

OUTH AMBOY AUTO WRECK
ING—Abe Korb, Prop. U»e<!
Parts for All Late Model Cars—
Tires nnd Tubes. Scott Avonu*
nnd Highway No. 4, Tel. Sontt
Amboy 302. 0-lB-tt

ROOM FOR RENT

OOM KOO HKNT: Ijirgo l!«»m for
«nt, MilUhlf for couple. Inquire
157 John Btri-ol. ]t;i-l-lt (x)

FOR RENT-HOMES

HOUSE FOR RENT: Six rooms and
bath. All improvnients. Steam heat
Inquire 138 George St. 1-4-tf (0)

'OR RENT: House, six rooms and
all improvements. Inquire Sontt
Amboy Trust Co. 12-28-tf (o)

SINGLE HOUSE FOR RENT: <
rooms and bath. All improvements.
Apply Swan Hill Ice and Coal Co.
146 Henry st. Tel. 340. ll-28-tf(o)

.AURENCE HARBOR: 4 and 5 room
year around bungalows. Improve-
ments, gttrag;os; sale or rent. In-
quire of M. Yanowsky, 86 Hoy
Ave., Fords, Tel. Perth Amboy
4^2505-W. 9-14-tf(o)

MONEY TO LOAN

HONEY TO LOAN on bond and
mortgage In sums of 1100, $200, 9906
1400, $500 and op to $10,000. Offfca
hours from 8:20 a. m. to 8:20 p. m.
Wednesdays and Saturday: from
1:20 a. m. to 6 p. m. Inquire )*an A,
Lovely, Trust Company BuJIdlnf.

MAN WANTED

MAJN WANTBD for Rawlel|fh Route
of KOO fnmilics. Write twliiy. Raw*-

IfiRh, J)«'pt. NJiC-ail-SA, Chnster,
Pn. D-l-IH(x)

Wonliip Mountain*
ICitHtiTii [KH)pl« inuko of tbolr nioun*

mlmi holy phin-s, to Ix? npprnnched Ur
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Popils of School No. 1
Hold Exercises to Mark

MUSIC PROGRAM AT p j v p R a ( | j f t

WOMAN'S CLUB SESSION f l V e * d m

The South Amboy Woman's Club;
will meet on Thursday afternoon in

Washington's Birthday^nn!:;t'^ f'^ul £
iOwen, chairman of the Music De-

Exercisc-s to mark tho birthday " r l«'itnirm.
George Washington were recently A t a l l t "Music, It's 1'lace in Those
held in School No. 1 with the fol- Timus" will In; delivered by Mrs. D:i-
lowin"1 pro'Tam rendered: ,vid 0, iJockcr, state mu.sic chairman.
Flag Salute, School.
The American's Creed, 3rd Grade.
February Speaks, Joseph Smith

Are Added by Rutgers
University Speakers

... Tie Rrniidcnst Over Station
WAAT at Jersey City.

hostesses will he Mrs. J.
!Duwson and Mrs. N. Deuts.

II.

A Reciiw for a Valentine, by
3rd Grade Girls

A Little Girl ami Washington: •>>•
Evelyn Conway

How to be Brave: Robert Mason
Washington & Lincoln (song) 1st

Grade
•George Washington, Russell Macholl
Washington: Kenneth Miller, David

Rue, Marion'Barber, Ethel Mundy
Abraham Lincoln, G Second Grade

Pupils
Washington's Flag (song) 3rd Grade

Boys
Washington, Donald BecUmsn
Being a Hero, Willard King, Doris

(South Terrcnce Gcant
George Washington (song), 10 Sec-

ond Grade Pupils
America, by School

Five additional radio debates over
station WAAT, Jersey City, have
beon scheduled for the Rutgers Uni-
versity forensic squads, it was
pounced by Professor Richard C.
JJcajrer, coach of debate. This brings
tlie number of contests to be broad'
.east to eight.

On March 8, Rutgers will debate
Uhorie Island State College over the
Jersey City station with Paul Sch-

_ _ _ imidtch?n and Daniel Winter, both
With all plans for the New Jersey!of that city, representing the New

State Crime Conference1, called bv; Brunswick institution. Fred W. Scn-
Governor Hoffman for Friday and affert, of Carlstadt, and Clifford P.
Saturday of this -week, in Trenton, >KawulUsl?y, of Tommy, will spe'ilc
finally completed, it is almost a cev-lfor Rutgers against the University
tainty that more than 2,500 of the I of Richmond over WAAT on March
roost prominent men nnd women in 11.

CONFERENCE AT
TRENTON, CALLED BY
GOVERNOR HOFFMAN

the State will be in attendance. Prob'
ably a dozen persons from here wi
attend.

The sectional meetings are to s
into session on Friday morning a

Beading: A Tribute to Washington,'11:30> b u t n r i o r t o t h a t a11 delegates
Bister Colvill« will attend a general assembly in

Recitation, In 1732: Clara Gadorao- t h c W a r Memorial Auditorium for
the purpose of hearing an address of
welcome by Governor Hoffman who
ia responsible- for the Conference
having been organized. The chairman
of the general meeting will be At-
torney General David T. Wilontz
who also is chairman of the Gover-
nor's' Committee.

Arrangements had beon made for
a Conference dinner on Friday even-
ing, but this plan hml to be aban-
doned because of the number of dole-
gates scheduled to attend. Instead
there will be a mass meeting'in the
Auditorium of the War Memorial
Building on Friday night which will

vitz
Song: Washington's Birthday, by a

Group of 7th Grade Girls
Recitation: A Little Girl of Long

Ago, Dorothy Newcomb
Solo: Vanda Bnylinski
Washington—As Wo Should Know

Him—Ada Hoffman.

MRS. ANNIE DILL DIED
YESTERDAY MORNING

After a short illness, Mrs. Annio
L, Dill, died at her home, 266 Second
street yesterday morning.
65 years of ago,

She was

Widow of the late Charles F. Dill, >h\ » d ' l " l s s e d ^ s « v c r a l speakers of
«he Is survived by one son, Everi t t ; | J l a t l o n n

.two jisterg, Mrs. Harry LoUersgn n n d L . , - „ t « AnRPQTirn

Howard Wyncs, fottnerly a resi-
dent of this city, wna seized Monday

Hiss Sarah F. Oliver and a brother,
John D. Oliver, Sr., all of Jamesburp;
and one great-grandchild.

The funeral will take place With
services at the home tomorrow af y,

after nearly a year's search for him,
tertoon at 2:30 with Rev. Charles Us the result of an alleged immoral
Van Horn of the First Presbyterian
Church officiating. Interment will be
in Christ Church Cemetery.

FUNERAL OF EDWARD
"( C. COVELLJttELD TODAY
* Following a lingering illness, Ed-
ward C; Coved died at his home, 147
Augusta street Tuesday morning. He
itf&s in his 75th year.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
James Butler of South River, and
four sons, Harry, Edward Jr., Fran-
cis and Leo, all of this city.

attack on n local girl. Hycrs was ar-
rested by Stele Trooper Hownrd
LamberWoft hear Princeton.
. ..Hjiers had been indicted by the
Middlesex County Grand. Jury in
March, 1934. He was employed in
a garage at Penns Grove at the time
of the arrest. When arraigncdi he
was held under bail of $3,0<W>

PERO, SAVREVILE

At the annual f!r

CHIEF

department
l i h t

A p
election held in Sayreville last night,

| j . Pero of the Melrose Hose Com-
, The funeral was held this morning 'pany was elected as Chief by a ma-

t t 8:80 o'clock from hta late resi-I jorlty of eleven over his opponent,
donee, thence to St. Mary's Church, J, Boyler of Sayreville. Members of
where a mass of requiem was cele- the Melrose company feel quite elat-
brated. Interment was in St. Ma- ed over the election of a member of
ry'a Cemetery. their company as Chief.

TO THE PUBLIC!
ORDINANCE NO. 350

published elsewhere in this issue has been pass-
ed on first reading by the Council?

PLEASE READ IT!

Do you realize that it will vacate Henry .and
• David Streets at the tracks—and that George

Street Bridge will be removed and only a foot-
path substituted?

Do you know that if this Ordinance is finally
passed that you will have no entrance to your
shore front for vehicular travel, except the Bor-
dentown Avenue Bridge, Augusta and John
Streets, from Broadway?

Do you realize the great depreciation of proper-
ty values that will result in the whole lower end
of your city?

l*o you realize that any reduced assessments
because of this depreciation will have to be
made up by the other Taxpayers? You in-
cluded.

Do you realize that if those two streets can he
so easily vacated that your own street might be
next on the list?

Do you know that First Street was closed with-
out much opposition?

i
If David and Henry Streets are vacated, how
much trouble would it be to close John Street,
or any other Street?

DON'T BE MISLED

No one is opposed to electrification. But, there
is a light and wrong way of getting it.

South Amboy, THE GATEWAY TO THE
SHORE, in a natural for electrification.

We can enjoy the advantages of electrification
without closing or vacating any of our streets.
The Mayor and Council, as representatives of
the people, can, if they want to, negotiate a new
electrification plan and protect the property
rights of their constituents. THEY SHOULD
BE THE SERVANTS AND NOT THE MAS-
TERS OF THE PEOPLE.

The Ordinance its it now stands is dangerous
and destructive—however commendable its ob-
jectives. It is simply the work of those who be-
lieve in the philosophy that the end justifies
the means, a philosophy that has in the past
bred suspicion, discontent and revolt.

No m.itlef in what part of the city you live, or,
for whom you work it is your duty as a citizen
to lake an active part in I he affairs of your City
(Jovi-rninenl.

(Jo to the Cily Hall.'HHIOSDAV, MARCH .lib at
8 I'. M. and help keep your slreols open.

CITIZENS COMIMITTIOK IN' I AVOU OF
KI.KCTKIKICATION.

OITOSKI) TO VACATING CITY STKUETS

Two other contests will include U»-
sala College on March 14 and Ursi-
IIUB on March 18. In all, three de-
bates with Upsala are scheduled for
the same evening. While one group
of Rutgers debaters are speaking
over the air, a negative team will
journey to Upsala and an affirma-
tive team will entertain the Upsala
debaters in New Brunswick. The sub-
ject for discussion in all three de-
bates will be "Resolved that the na-
tions should asrree to prevent the In-
ternational shipment of arms and
munitions.

Bates College was scheduled for
the fifth radio debate from Jersey
City on March 27, but was forced lr>
cancel the. engagement. Arrange-
ments arc ponding for a meeting
with some other school on that date.

In addition to the WAJAT debates
contaits have already been announ-
ced to be broadcast over stations
WCAU, WPG nnd WHIB.

ified far a very long time even tho
[the expected relief was not realized.
Mr. Rose attached considerable im-
portance to remarks of various

pjK-akers which reflected their belief
'thr.t the construction of any hijilwisj
:uas detrimental lo adjoining prone •-
|ty intended for resHwuial life.
! City Engineer A. T. McMichael
s.p..k^iii favor of route A. lie recited
the di.siistron* alFects on business of
I! Keyport ilni;;- sloio because- of the
cons! ruction of a cut-oil route near
ti-at Borough :mil implied similar af-
ficts on heal bu/ines^vs. lie minimi-
zed the objection that I he new route
would cut off access to the local
bathing beacli and explained how
the objections niipht be overcome.

Charles ,S. Biickelrw-, of Fbrcncc
Avenue favored route C because it
would materially improve property in
which he was interested. He took the
stand that the presence of a high-
way in proximity to a site was an
advantage, not a detriment. He re-
marked that Broadway as a business
center was "dead" nnd had been for
years, despite every artificial stimu-
lation for a long time to save it from
passing entirely out of the picture.
"Broadway," he said, "has always
demanded more than it deserved"
nnd he contended that ft had been
too often g!ven far more considera-
tion than it's importance warranted.

J. Lee Larcw disapproved of route
A because it would take away valua-
ble water shed nrca at tho local wat-
er plant. .He disapproved of route C
because it would present an addition-
al traffic hazard between this city
proper and the potcntinl and pres-
ent residential ar-a in the higher

WILL SHOW MOTION
PICTURES^AT CHURCH

A series of mdV!"fr pictured oh re-
ligious subjects will bo given at the
children's services in Christ Church
Parish House throughout Lent, The
Wanderer will be shown at tho first
of those services, Thursday afternoon
at 4 o'clock.

Confirmation classes fol' t)6ys and
girls will be held (h ilio Parish House
beginning Fviday afternoon at four
o'clock. ' •

The Right Reverend Albion Will-
ininsori "Knight, D. D., Bishop Coad-
iutbr of the Diocese of New Jersey

will visit the Parish to administer the
Rite of Confirmation, Sunday, April
7th at 10::45 A. M.

OAIRID OF THANKS
The family of the late Henrietta

gaunders desires to take this means
of expressing their thanks to those
who assisted in any way during their
recent bereavement.

ADVOCATES OF ROUTE "A"
PAIL TO CHANGE ATTITUDE

OP THE COMMON COUNCIL

(Continued from Pu;»e One)
deserved for so long was not afforded
by the plans finally settled upon. Be-
cause of the expense involved, the
work would not be expanded or mod-

section of the city and to the » t « .
. He thought route B to be the best
choice of the plans because it would
take the traffic out of the city en-
tirely.

The hiich lijrht of the evening wa-
tcuc-hH, 'ininn.-nt:oiially, perhaps, by
ffni. C. Lewis, a life long resident if
John sii-ttt. In a semi-humorous re-
sume of the developments of th'-
evening, the speaker saiil if he un-
derstood the proposition he ;;ot thi'

| impression that the immediate rcsu't
I of mute A would bo to orphan the
j.--tvtion of the cit-y below the railroad
;entirely. The section now had an -jil
jphint, an ice plant and a coal yard.
,If they could get a church, a s'choJ
I and a department store, the resi-
dents might assent to the city goinff
ahead with its plans, let the railroad
build a board fence. The hamlet
folks could whitewash their side of
the fence and stay in their own place
for safety. There was much laughter
and the only applause of the evening
lenvarded Mr. Lewis' speech.

E. R. Brown and Thomas A. DOW.T.S
favored route A because o[ the ben;?
(icial effects on local businesses ant
because the route providing the on!>
real solution of the local traffic prob
lem.

James A. Tustin brought up th<
question of the probable effect of
route C on the hospital property. Mr.
McMichcael said that the plans call
ed for the new highway going under
Bordentown avenue, which would
require a deep cut for the highway
where it passed the hospital. The
highway boundry line would abut '>n
the hospital grounds line, it appear-
ed.

PUBLIC NOTICE
OF THE CITY OF SOUTH AMBOY

The undersigned Commissioners
•heretofore appointed by the Common
Council of the City of 'south Amboy,
X. J. to make assessments on :my
hnd and real i-statc that may have
been benefited or increased in value
t>y the laying of :\n oil treatment on
Second Strict between liroadway ami
.Stockton .Street; on John .Street be-

itween lirondwny and Stevens Ave-
JHic; on Henry Street between liose-
vi.'ll Street and Pine Avenue; and on
.(Iciorge Street between Stevens Ave-
,nue and Pine Avenue, in the City of
•South Amboy, N. .1., having been

duly qualified by taking and sub-
scribing the oath required by law do1

hereby give notice that MONDAY,,
MARCH n th , 1935, at 8:00 o'clock

•I1. M., in the City Hull, South Am-
boy, N. J., is tilts time and phico

jwlien and where they will hear any
• person or persons who may present
ithemselves to be heard concerning
j the benefits from the laying of the
(Oil Treatment on the aforementioned
streets.

' JOSEPH SMITH,.
ED. SULLIVAN,

THOMAS DOWNS,.
Commissioners of Assessment.

3-l-2t

PHONE SOUTH AMBOY 803

170 North Broadway South Amboy
CLOSED ALL DAY ONSUNDAY.

BREAST OP IAMB FOR STEWING OR
STUFFING , 15c 1b.

PURE PORK SAUSAGE {ovkt own make) 25c Jb.

HUMP MILK H31) VEAL ...22c lb.

PORK SHOULDERS 17c lb.

OF LAMB, all weights 25c lb.

GOOD TENDER CHUCK ROAST 25c lb.

FANCY FOWL, 4j/j lb. average 25c lb.

SMALL LEAN FRESH HAMS 23c lb.

ALLENTOWN SCRAPPLE .' 2 lbs. 25c

LEAN FRESH CHOPPED HAMBURGER .„ 15c lb.

PRIME RIB ROAST 27c lb.

PROMPT DELIVERY REASONABLE PRICES

YOUR LAST CHANCE
Saturday, March 2nd

ENDS OUR GIGANTIC MID-WINTER SALE!
AND WHEN WE SAY "YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS THIS SENSA-
TIONAL SALE" WE REALLY MEAN THAT NO ONE INTERESTED
IN A GOOD BUY CAN AFFORD TO PASS UP REAL SAVINGS OF
FROM 20 TO 50%! ESPECIALLY WHEN THESE SAVINGS ARE ON
SUCH DISTINCTIVE FURNITURE AND GORGEOUS RUGS AS WE
ARE OFFERNG DURING THIS MID-WINTER EVENT. OUR SALES
ARE REAL. THERE IS NO MISREPRESENTATION. WE DO NOT
PURCHASE INFERIOR MERCHANDISE WHICH HAS BEEN MADE
UP IN A SHOWY MANNER FOR SALE PURPOSES ONLY. THE SAV-
INGS OFFERED ARE ON OUR REGULAR STOCK OF DEPENDABLE
MERCHANDISE. WE'VE BEEN GENEROUS WITH THE SAVINGS SO
YOU CAN BE GENEROUS WITH YOUR BUYING!

WE LIST A FEW OF THE EXTRA-SPECIAL REMAINING BUYS
Solid Maple Buffets NOW $20.00
Solid Maple Welsh Cupboards NOW $15.00
Solid Maple Chest-on-Chest ..NOW $16.50
Solid Maple Dresser & Mirror NOW $19.75
Solid Mhple Beds NOW $10.00
Solid Maple Drop Leaf Tables NOW $12.00
Solid Maple Extension Tables NOW $18.00

Odd Boudoir Chairs NOW $5.00
Easy Chair and Stool NOW $18.00
Felt Base Floor Covering 29c sq. yd.

10 and 20 sq. yd. Remnants.
9x12 Genuine Gold Seal Rugs NOW $5.95
Governor Winthrop Secretary NOW $30.00

Solid Mahogany.

10 Piece Solid Mahogany Dining Room Suite NOW $145.00
3 Piece Living Room Suites. Assorted Coverings NOW $75.00
5 Piece Modernistic Walnut Bed Room Suites NOW $98.00
5 Piece Maple Bed Room Suite with Bone White Trim NOW $110.00
5 Piece Solid Mahogany Colonial Bed Room Suite NOW $130.00
2 Piece Living Room Suites. Choice of Colors NOW $49.00
2 Piece Living Room Suites. Frieze in Newest Shades NOW $95.00
!)xl2 Domestic Oriental Rugs. Values to $129.00 NOW $00.00
9x12 Domestic Oriental Rugs. Values to $150.01) NOW $78.00
!)xl2 Long Wearing Velvet Hugs. Three tirades ....NOW $20, $25, $2<f

West Furniture Co.
Keyport, N. J.

V-'c

W» want you to come to our Spring Showing—to ( • •

the latest developments In electric refrigeration — to

Inspect the new 1°35 Kelvlnator models —19 beautiful

models — all sizes — all types — all prices. We know

will enjoy It. Open evenings all this week. Don't

miss It. Admission free, of course.

DOLAN BROS.
130 NORTH BROADWAY PHONE 294

y

2)ear, find out where t-]
/?/» Brown gets suebmt
ihinis fora Sunday

"Oh, I've already ask-
ed her, Henry, and I'm
going to start trading
at Frank's tomorrow."

Tel. 277

Brookfield Butter
Best Creamery 1 lb. rolls

Jersey Lean Fresh Hams
Loose Sauer Kraut - -
Fresh Killed Chickens
Fresh Lean Chopped Beef
Prime Beef Rib Roast -
Milk Fed Veal, Legs or Rumps
Genuine Spring Legs of Lamb

Home Made Loose Sausage

Green Mountain Potatoes
Good cookers basket

Fancy Eating or Cooking Apples

Iceberg Lettuce, large heads -
Fancy Sweet Potatoes -
Large Seedless Grapefruit -

Granulated Sugar
bulk, 10 lbs. for

Original Crax • • • '.
Pink Salmon tall can
Flagstaff Light Neat Tuna Fish
Sunsweet Prunes -
Campbell's Tomato Soup
Beardsley's Shredded Codfish -

37c
- 23c lb.

3 lbs. for 19c
• - 28c lb.

- 19c lb.

- 28c lb.

- 23c lb.

• - 27c lb .

28c lb.

43c
- 4 lbs. 25c

• 2 for 19c
4 lbs. for 19c
- 4 for 19c

45c
Lib. box 19c

• 10c
- 2 ens 27c
21b. box 18c

3 cans 20c
2 pkgs. 25c

Cloudy Ammonia - - quart bottle 12c
Palmolivtt Snap 3 bars 13c

si

FOR QUALITY J>£Al AT
MARKET

611 BORDENTOWN AVE.. SOUTH AMBOY, N.J.


